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A CLASSIFICATION OF THE CULTIVATED VARIETIES OF 
BARLEY 

Roy GLEN WIGGANS 

The need for systematic classifications of the various farm crops has 

been recognized in recent years, due to the large increase in the number 

of varieties and the confusion in the nomenclature. It is the purpose 

of this study to make a classification of barleys that will aid agronomists, 

seedsmen, and farmers to identify the different varieties in common 

cultivation and to clear up the misuses of nomenclature. 

Before a classification of any group of plants can be See it is 

necessary to have an accurate knowledge of the structure of the plants. 

For this reason, and because it is hoped that the descriptions may be 

of value to detailed studies in the future, the morphology of the barley 

plant is fully discussed in this paper. 

WORK OF OTHER INVESTIGATORS 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

The numerous and extensive researches on barley already available 

have been made largely in Europe, and deal more with the malting and 

brewing qualities of the barley grown and the processes of manufacturing 

than with systematic classification. This work, however, has not been 

entirely neglected. Classifications have been presented by various 

European and American investigators. On close examination, these 

classifications are found to differ widely in arrangement and in the weight 

given the various characters that have been used in distinguishing between 

the species and also between groups of lesser importance. For these 

reasons, and in order (1) to make available the classifications of European 

investigators and (2) to give weight to the characters employed in the 
present classification, considerable space is devoted in this paper to 

reviewing the various classifications that have previously been presented. 

The earliest classification of barleys of any importance was that of 
Linnaeus (1748)!. Five years later (1753) he elaborated on his first work, 

1Dates in parenthesis refer to Bibliography, page 449. 
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recognizing four distinct species and two varieties of cultivated barleys, 

as given briefly in the following key: 

A. All spikelets fertile. 
Bepepikessdense devise. caress eters tenets mcretetereis cheno eieletcel ere Hordeum hexastichon L. 

BBs Spikkestlaxwactswrs sua ttoraatsrstete sclera rere rete so vole ore yetone teres teRefehaie actus Wonee tegen H. vulgare L. 
Gicikernelsuhulllesss. «hee beatet tie eck tere Dears Gere ore caets H. vulgare var. coeleste L. 

AA. Median spikelet fertile. 
Be AS DIKES EMSely. hatssc.2 age es sree ate ilk lo. sgautelsng so ots ote otel sts zay te Pekan Se eben H. zeocriton L. 

BBM pikesilaxt yy ion soatene ee tre seers leieeen ce eee eke eee ee H. distichon L. 
Ci pernelsnullesoy ec eytepeia. cet tua ett he ne ant ioe eo ce H. distichon var. nudum L. 

In making his classification Linnaeus recognized three important taxonomic 

characters — fertility, density, and adherence of lemma and palea to the 

caryopsis. These three characters have been given important considera- 

tion in practically every classification made since, and the species 

established by Linnaeus have been the foundation of all subsequent work. 

All classifications previous to that of Linnaeus were necessarily based 

on very small collections, and as a consequence only two types of barley, 

the six-rowed and the two-rowed, were recognized. For this reason, 

nothing is to be gained by a review of the literature previous to 1753. 

No work was done on barleys for sixty-five years after the publication 

of Linnaeus’ classification. Schiibler (1818) named seven species by 

employing the same characters as were used by Linnaeus. The only 

addition he made was the separation for the first time of the Linnaean 

species distichon into erectum and nutans. This separation was made on 

density, thus giving three species of two-rowed barleys, zeocriton, erectum, 

and nutans, based on the density of the spike. 

Following Schiibler, Séringe (1819) recognized four species, all of which 

had been named by Linnaeus. Later (1841-42) he made subdivisions of 

the four species but failed to add anything of value to previous work. 

Jessen (1855) presented a brief classification wherein he considered all 

cultivated varieties of barley as one species, namely, Hordewm sativum 

Jess. He was the first botanist to thus limit the number of species of 

cultivated barleys. 

Heuze (1872), working with a much larger collection of barleys than 

his predecessors used, was able to expand and enlarge on the classifications 

previously presented. His work doubtless stimulated later workers, 

especially Kérnicke, who published Die Saatgerste (1882) and later elabor- 

ated on this work in the Handbuch des Getreidebawes (K6rnicke, 1885). 
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The classification of Kérnicke, as presented in 1885; is given briefly in 

‘the following key2 He considered all cultivated varieties to belong to 
one species, Hordeum vulgare L., and established four primary groups 

within the one species, using fertility, terminal appendage, and number 

of rows or ranks as the chief characters. 

em Alesmillcelets fELLiless accusam. << mis muse fim wtae’a Guahine oa ei siteyeie cle Hordeum polystichum Doll. 
B. All spikelets awned. 

C. Six-rowed barley, the spikes with six similar rows............ Hi. hexastichwm L. 
CC. Four-rowed barley, the spikes with four dissimilar rows; two opposite rows 

formed by the overlapping of two spikelets...........H. tetrastichum Keke. 
BB. Only the middle spikelets awned, middle barley............. H, intermedium Keke. 

AA. Only the middle spikelets fertile. Two-rowed barley................. H. distichum L. 

The varieties within the four subspecies which Ko6rnicke established are 

as follows: 

1. Hordeum hezxastichum L. 
A. Kernels hulled. 

B. Outer glumes normal, linear. 
C. Spike yellow. 

DD RGrraiMe SHON b est aids sears arses oan Ee ee a Ske var. brachyatherum Keke. 
DD. Grains long. 

ep opikespyramidal serss Sep paiecr ere oe ae var. pyramidatum Keke. 
HEA Spike! with parallel sides’. .-....s)s so. soc s oe: var. parallelum Keke. 

CC. Spike black. 
D. Spike short, somewhat pyramidal.............. var. Schimperianum Keie. 

DDS Spikedlong. with) parallel’ sides: 5. ..8...6.4-4---4.050- var. gracilius Keke. 
BB. Outer glumes all or in part broadly lanceolate. 

C. All outer glumes broadly lanceolate..................... var. eurylepis Keke. 
CC. Only the outer glumes of the lateral spikelets broadly lanceolate. 

- var. recens Keke. 
POAMMOINELTIC ISAK COMM Ss ere oars: eel este tag Saree eon dee var. revelatum Keke. 

2. Hordeum tetrastichum Keke. 
A. Kernels hulled. 

B. Glumes normal. 
C. Spike yellow. 

ING ATANSEPAIOUG Sees oe are O's oe a cou oe See Sei la nos es var. pallidum Ser. 
De Grainst wished rete ne set soe eee eo et ee var. Heuzei Keke. 

Cem Spikepray=plueicets tut os cee ce ne ne var. coerulescens Sér. 
CCC. Spike black. 

DPC rains LOUm haa So sock eh eta ee era ae Te ae ote var. nigrum Willd. 
DD Eramesmooth’. sc och. eee see eae cee var. leiorrhynchum Keke. 

BB. Glumes monstrous. 

(CMGLAIMPLONO SELON gst 5c, ee eres open OF Rot ae oe been es var. tortile Robert. 
CCrnGrainishort. intermediates a)... ee oe eee eee var. cucullatum Keke. 

ACTOS, GLEE (eo ea eo var. Horsfordianum Wittm. 

2The key is translated from the original German, but is rearranged in the standard form. 
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AA. Kernels naked. . 
B. Glumes normal. 

C. Spike yellow. 
D. Spike long, narrow; kernel thin........ Sietcastaitea nate te var. coeleste L. 

DD. Spike short; kernel thick. 
By ‘Kermeliblucersy: ea: eenea.c one ae een ete var. himalayense Rittig. 

EE. Kernel yellowish blue, thinner.................-. var. Walpersii Keke. 
OC. Spike eray-wiolet; faace stones cit eis ne Fase var. violaceum Keke. 

BB. Glumes monstrous. 
GC. “Only on: middle spikelets. 27-0. 4). ee aul nen aa oe var. cornutum Schrader 

CC. On all spikelets. 
Di Awe: secre crascnniot ane Cana var. pseudotrifurcatum Langsd. 

DDS cAwwnllesse NF ions hee ere ey ire tne oi lepeaetonyace.t Rete var. trifurcatum Schl. 

3. Hordeum intermedium Keke. 
VAs Spike thick; straight <cuo.ciil oe es ee as fetes om cnemieuetenres rane var. transiens Keke. 

AVAL iSnike weakwmodding... 1 tegen. fon colle secretes soars eaten Seehin aetake var. Haxtoni Keke. 

4. Hordeum distichum L. 
A. Rhachis at maturity remaining entire. 

B. Spike normal. 
C. Kernels hulled. 

D. Spike with parallel sides. 
EK. Spike weak, narrow. 

F. Spike yellow. 
G.nGramToughs xe «sceccsecoreisiars eel tosereversiotterster ..var. nutans Schibl. 

GGsGraintsmooth! pecs aac beers var. medicum Keke. 
FF. Spike blackish......... sire niet ry atane estore eee var. nigrescens Keke. 

FFF. Spike black. ; 
GAGrain: rout YS ae oes ae ee iene ote eee var. nigricans Sér. 

GG. Grain ismooths 5.1 Ha.nicadmeie cies Oe ee var. persicum Keke. 
EE. Spike thick, short. 

PS Vellow sen sc ssteiecice so et eet ere oe eee var. erectum Schiibl. 
1 he 84 EN 0) Lo gl Ne ere ENN ect ae ane iG: var. coni!ractum Keke. 

DD. Spike becoming smaller at point. 
BS Yellow rae See SOR ae Cee aR ees var. zeocrithum L. 

BE: Bisekecjes itech: oe cath Gece crac Ree var. melanocrithum Keke. 
ss (SPs seats ele aia cata Ra ees ake CeO ee var. nudum L. 

BB. Spike abnormal. 
C. Spike simple. 

D. Flowers of side spikelets normal. 
E. Outer glumes of middle spikelet normal.......... var. heterolepis Keke. 

EE. Outer glumes of middle spikelet short lanceolate... . . var. Braunii Keke. 
DD. Flowers of side spikelets entirely degenerated. 

E. Outer glumes of middle spikelet short lanceolate. 
HAE MellO Ws serait nye erie iss seca maps cca nee eer var. abyssinicum Sér. 

TENE PB Tag ca tegen a ok ee ec aC arta var. macrolepis A. Br. 
EE. Outer glumes of middle spikelet normal. 

IE ENT O Wears kere scrtl cre pees cds are ee Aa an var. deficiens Steud. 
IB Hs @ESPOWAN eet Se istchese cic ete Gur ROE rege i ee a var. Séringei Keke. 
BRS BAC pr:, oy. eae ete eco asern os scr: era ee Pe var. Steudelii Keke. 

CC. Spike branched. 
PD. Side: spikelets mormali. 5 1..cs ain ethene ee aie Meee var. compositum Keke. 

DD sSidespikelets notmormalls; se tins ose see ae var. ramosum Hochst. 
AA. Rhachis at maturity falling apart........................ var. spontaneum C. Koch 
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Under the preceding classification Kérnicke brought together and 
described in detail 103 sorts which varied widely in structure and also 
in adaptation. Some of the varieties given in the classification were 
not represented in his collection, while others were represented by 

many sorts or subvarieties. Since its publication the grouping given 

by this author has been considered the best one on the subject of barley 

varieties. In general the treatment given is very satisfactory and has | 

been sufficient in most cases to establish varieties on a firm basis. The 

most apparent weakness in the scheme is in the treatment of the main 

groups, where a division of the six-rowed form is made on the arrangement 

of the rows of spikelets. The characters given the most weight by this 

author in the subdivisions are: adherence of the lemma and the palea 
to the caryopsis, shape of the outer glume, color of the grain, shape of 

the grain, shape of the spike, roughness or smoothness of the grain, and 

character of the rhachis. Two later papers by Kérnicke (1895 and 1909, 

the latter published posthumously by his son, M. Kérnicke) appeared, 
neither of which added anything of value to the previous paper; in fact, 
they lacked the clearness that was evident in the earlier publication. 

Voss (1885), in the same year as that in which the Handbuch des 

Geireidebaues appeared, also published a classification of barleys. Voss 

considered all cultivated varieties as one species, and followed Jessen 

(1855) in using Hordeum sativum as the species name. The subspecies, 
varieties, and subvarieties used by Voss are as follows: ? 

DePAllHowersypentectiand fertile: {22.55 ic5<< cites een < subspecies polystichon Doll. 
NER SEXerOWEOEOHTLE VSR ie oats,cra)e sat coe ah theme oat Seton Sees var. hexastichon L. 

Fis DIES NWIILOR EE eraus syst) cree tis auc etc oe Guietate War ets ee. ueeaie ere subvar. album 
ims pikes DGk seta. meeps Acrtia acne he canis s Oren ened Ane ae: subvar. nigrum 

Pap eAralic luo Ame VS < eeneyeneree ier re aecucusieres eos chosen Saeco var. parallelum Keke. 
SPO DIKeSRMIDILe seyeran aot eek ee ent RE eae See Ae subvar. album 
Dee Spiesgb lac lta st leeks fee tet no. oa wae ey GUHA ie ete ie subvar. nigrum 

plinequalior oad-rowed barleys: «. 2. 0.0.5 cle oct tidae ee eues var. tnaequale Voss 
Che, SY OUUECETSTIA Sai 9 eee cesta cee etc ts Peewee gears itor once pe Ra Aa subvar. album 
Pep DUenenlaClisr wert ts as hohe © cto ae ere Ce ROR Mee ie ot subvar. nigrum 

A\e TERMITE Esco of id EX ch poee eeneA tee yan tt OR var. coeleste L. 
Gig DRS AB Ot d (oles nS eR SE oc Oe tee eee Peers subvar. erectum Voss 
| by °1L se dail (2h eet yee Dream cecic e ¢ Om emrcrme Me cB cee subvar. flaccidwm Voss 
Cmirloodedsibarleysi.:..'35 <2)4s,c.% noes Mk ones oe ass subvar. trifurcatum Sér. 

AA. Only the middle flowers fertile, side flowers staminate; two-rowed barleys. 
subspecies distichon L. 

Lee LCACOCKDABIEY.BL Or. 2:5 510 en Ae regmsnt eines tartar LanON Te ores eee eae uk ae var. zeocrithon L. 
MA SDLSCSHWMILC Mayet areca da ee tucitics shape re POL ama eect oie Smole subvar. album 
Pee SDUSCS MOL AC Kye yayena ges) ci/ pevarehe ors ete eclet teks tare harete axle el evetorelesdiw ssc subvar. nigrum 

3 Translated from the original German, 
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6:vErectibarleys. 53. s/a.fack noth ae he te eee eo teen var. erectum Schiibler 
Bie SPIKES WHILE 50 55 ¢ ace oo ee tun ible # Hie «Son sree, eras aan Se eee subvar. album 
bir Spikes" black? 2224 ae sm cree sire oie eat Oc teens eee te ae subvar. nigrum 

7; Nodding two-rowed  barleys"):/.4.922<:44 5. ssc 2 see eee var. nutans Schibler 
aeSpikes whites «#006. oo afer Soest baud ie ceo Cee subvar. album 
bsSpikes black. i22, sue nies ce sc ees ache oe wn eee eRe TR Ren oe subvar. nigrum 

8S) Naked:two-rowedi barleysh vasa sneien ccc Meee en oe erie var. nudum L. 
AAA. Only the middle flowers fertile, side flowers entirely lost or stunted; deficient barleys. 

subspecies deficiens Steud. 
9.) Dense: deficientibarleys.f..ccc selec « Gee Seto) eo ene -..var. densum Voss 

&:) Splkest white. ..’asiceeie bis. deted isaac es pense ree ey eee ee subvar. album 
bitSpikes lade. oie) st. toe Gisele soe mentscehikele Gace el gs uel iret eet eee ea subvar. nigrum 

10: Loose deficient barleys?):'.2¢ 430 se ee eee eee eee var. laxum Voss 
a. USpikces\-wihtte ve). 3's sc. avenescie ce fies epcnehs Smet) iets os enseae OACT eoe subvar. album 
ba Spikes ‘black. ss cosche. seus pte ee ee eRe eet er eke subvar. nigrum 

its Wadeldeficient barleys.c: «cancion ccee ince rn see eee var. platylepis Voss 
atl Spikes wihites t. 3). Perea) s <cosus uate catince ein loeuclellcas Sette hohe ere eae subvar. album 
bs Spikes black: 55.0 dc s.cq.en cucvac season oe eaioreheReitonete fora terenens subvar. nigrum 

12. oneidehcientibarleys’.. 2-55 coke con oe ee eee var. macrolepis A. Br. 
as Spikes whites) ..5.. 28 ccs Jeet ese enor tiee 2 Dee Oote keene subvar. album 
bscSpikesiblackas © cise cntnc secitete et eit dae ore ene oes subvar. nigrum 

In the separation of his main groups Voss used only one character, that 

of fertility, of which he recognizes three degrees. This is a decided advance 

over the group separation given by Kérnicke, although the treatment 

of varieties by Voss is much inferior to that of Kérnicke. In making 

varietal differences, Voss uses the following characters: shape of spike, 

arrangement of rows of spikelets, and color. 

Atterberg. working from 1889 to 1899, published several papers on _ 

barley classification, but it was not until 1899 that he presented anything 

differing materially from the work of previous investigators. In 1899_ 

he published his Die Varietaten wna Formen der Gerste, wherein he departed — 

radically from the established systems. In designating 188 forms he 

used only 33 different terms. He followed Jessen in placing all cultivated 

varieties in one species, Hordeum sativum. His scheme is as follows: + 

Subspecies (Unterarten) of Hordewm sativum 

A. Middle spikelets awned. | 
BexGlumes small sats cece severe arate ces eee ae ee eee aes Hordeum sativum commune — 

BB. Glumes large, about the length of the ripe grain, awns not considered. . 
H. sat. macrolepis — 

AA. Middle spikelets awnless or hooded. 
iB: Middleispikeletsihooded!jt aise sco aci ee i rae eee eee ie aa furcatum — 

BB:. Middle'spikeletsiawnlessi.). 2% 5.068 ) oct cecinceuracielanl aercene tee H. sat. inerme — | 
| 

| 

4 Translated from the original German, but rearranged in the standard form for keys. 
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Each subspecies was divided into the following groups (Abarten): 

A. Glumes remaining attached to caryopsis at maturity. 
Bem ratn Seltahib-cOlOred esis mys te econ one hee a ah ake eee puch oko aite a Eee anaks: cqpuecrareesrald Mts b a album 

UE ME CC rast ATK COL One vege separ eee elt, ose ok ernee emetere Los els hela oo nueh nepal teh atsle nigrum 
AA. Glumes lost from caryopsis at maturity. 

Bea Grstinselrcitacoloned vaya revi Rertckeci oksher eect aay mete tap cees te or eee Nts oooh nudum 
TESS, Cipatiansye ire feeoral loys let ah ae Ns ok i te og eR ia aT ae fea nigronudurn 

Each group was then divided into the following varieties: 

A. All six spikelets fertile. 
Ba SIGemspikcletsrawnedeectha. sirrrrce latins cle eies seer ors pars erecta a polystichum 

BB. Side spikelets not awned; established by crossing six-rowed and two-rowed forms. 
muticum 

AA. Side spikelets infertile. 
Be Glinmesismalle shorts linears woe onerous oe otis, aeeetee oo) spite eee ee distichum 

BB. Side spikelets rudimentary; outer glumes lacking or almost lacking; only small 
MERITITTAS HOE CSCW Brees ten aes enea ees Petia os cha asc sel yah terete Secon cnaeh owaneccls eysieicbel Se ake ptt deficiens 

The varieties of six-rowed barleys were each further divided into the 

following subvarieties: 

A. Average length of rhachis internode, 1.7—-2.1 mm. Spike very dense...... hexastichum 
AA. Average length of rhachis internode, 2.1-2.8 mm. Spike average density. . .parallelum 

AAA. Average length of rhachis internode, 2.7-4.0 mm. Spike loosely formed....... vulgare 

The varieties of two-rowed barleys were each further divided into the 

following subvarieties: 

A. Average length of internode, 1.7—2.1 mm. Spikes very thick..............zeocrithum 
AA. Average length of internode, 2.1-2.8 mm. Spikes usually standing upright... ..erectwm 

AAA. Average length of internode, 2.8-4.0 mm. Spikes loose, generally nodding at maturity. 
nutans 

In the formation of his four subspecies, Atterberg used both the terminal 

appendage and the character of the outer glumes. Further divisions 

were made on color, adherence of lemma to caryopsis, fertility, shape of 

outer glumes, length of internodes, and density of spike. To make lesser 

groups than those given above, he used the character of the base of the 

kernel, the basal bristle, rough and smooth awns, and color. 

This scheme of classification shows a familiarity with a wider range 

of types than does the work of any previous investigator. Atterberg 

could not have followed the systematic arrangement had he not possessed 

a collection in which the lesser factors constantly reappeared in important 

groups. The objection to the system is that confusion is bound to occur 

(1) in the division of the subspecies and (2) in the repetition of the same 

terms in all the subdivisions, even though there are only 33 terms used. 
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Atterberg considers the designation of 188 varieties by only 33 different 

terms as a decided improvement over previous classifications, but this 

seems to be a doubtful advantage. 

In connection with the work of Atterberg, the Swedish, or Svaléf, 

system of classification should be considered. Atterberg himself in 1889 

laid the foundation for this system of classification. His work was subse- 

quently improved upon by Neergaard (1889), but it remained for Bolin 

(1893) to perfect the system and put it into practice. The system which 

Bolin worked out at that time has been used in Sweden ever since for the 

identification of the important varieties. Briefly the system is as follows: 

A. Two-rowed barley; all kernels broadest in the middle and symmetrical in contour. 
B. Dorsal side of base of kernel with a slight horseshoe-like excavation or depression. 

Hordeum distichum nutans 
C. Rhachillae and lodicules long-haired. 

1); Jateral nerves without teeth. 2% ss0a0. oc ote aoe nee Type I 
DD: Lateral nerves:with teeth)... .25 sens eos + cone sce sete Type II 

CC. Rhachillae and lodicules short-haired, more or less woolly. 
DLateral nerves withoutmteeth sra-e cere a ie.) deren en Type III 

DD: lLateral'nerves withtteeth io kek Wee are cg kr fee ee Type IV 
BB. Dorsal side of base of kernel not excavated but often pinched with a transverse: 

Creaselor furrow. nee ae ne ee H. distichum erectum 
C. Rhachillae and lodicules long-haired. f 

1D) orsal nervesiwithoutiteethiwr sa eoer ese eerie tee eee Type V 
DD Dorsal néervestwithiteeths .s: sane vokc hs oars ol kee ae Type VI 

CC. Rhachillae and lodicules short-haired, more or less woolly. 
= Dorsal nervesiwithoubiteethicn.neks. aes ae ewe yaeocy ie eee Type VII 

DD:7Dorsal-nerveswithiteeth...iy0/ 0 Aes oo. eG aoe ae Type VIII 
AA. Six-rowed barley; all kernels from outer rows of head slightly twisted; kernels from 

middle rows symmetrical but broadest nearer the tip, the basal half being somewhat 
elongated? . sh. coteateyt us tc Se A ae os Ma aged H. tetrastichum pallidum 

B. Rhachillae and lodicules long-haired. 
@Lateral nerves; withoutteethacmaw ent iae ee ae ae eee Type [IX 

GC. Lateral nerves with teeth». 1000 20th. os ode oh as Sn ee Type X 
BB. Rhachillae and lodicules short-haired, more or less woolly. 

@. Vateral nerves! without teeth. 25% a... oe soe sass tine o> se ee Type XI 
CC} Lateral’ nervesi with teeth: 22%. 36.4 ea Pk ae ee Type XII 

The great additions made by the investigations of these men were the 

discoveries of the stable characters of the rhachilla, or basal bristle, and 

the lateral nerves. These two discoveries marked a real advance in the 

matter of barley classification. Many other studies were made on minor 

differences in varieties, which were not found to be constant. 

Some years later (1906) Broili published a classification of two-rowed 
barleys in which he used the Sval6f system to a very large extent, adding 

° Rearranged in the standard form for keys. 
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little to the previous work. He, however, criticized the Sval6éf investi- 

gators in regard to the constancy of the characters of the rhachilla and 

the dorsal nerves. This criticism has been shown by subsequent investi- 
gators to be without foundation. 

Beaven (1902) presented the first comprehensive classification of barleys 

in English. The main groups which he considered under the one species, 

Hordeum sativum, are as follows: 

A. All spikelets fertile. 
B. All spikelets normal. 

C. Spike wide with short internodes..........:.......... Hordeum hexastichum L. 
CC. Spike narrow with long internodes......... H. vulgare L; H. tetrastichum Keke. 

BB. Spikelets of median rows normal, spikelets of four lateral rows diminutive and 
Will COUIn END leh eee Ae ease MnP Ee Een etoag GOD ke eee peo H. intermedium Keke. 

Cwspike wider witht shortambernodess.. sas-ce eee s cee coe eee var. Haxtoni 
CC=Spikemarrow, with lone imteniodes:. 2.6 =. setae soo - s « ae le stein oes var. transiens 

AA. Only the median spikelets fertile. 
B. Four lateral rows infertile or staminate. 

Ce Spikewide, swith shortinternodes.. 4. 0.0.6 sl sos clecene mies H. zeocriton L. 
CC. Spike narrow, with long internodes. .........5........-s:+.ss- H., distichum L. 

BB. Four lateral rows rudimentary and without floral organs (several Abyssinian 
SVATRGUIGR Ey gel eaeirisen Aero R sie Ria cite eee OEP a abn eae RL ee H. decipiens Steudel 

In his main divisions Beaven used these characters: fertility and width 

of spike, and length of rhachis internode. He used the name H. vulgare L. 

for H. tetrastichum Kceke., and divided the two-rowed barleys into zeocriton 

L. and distichum L. to correspond with the two forms of six-rowed barleys. 

He did not make a division of the decipiens group. In his description of 

varieties he used character of the spike (normal or abnormal), shape of 

the spike, color of the grain, terminal appendage, and character of the 

awn. His varietal descriptions include many recently developed varieties, 

especially those of Karl Hansen, which in several cases were riot yet well 
established. 

Regel (1906, 1908, 1910) differed from earlier workers (1) by basing his 

minor groups on races varying somewhat in environmental adaptations, 

(2) by recognizing only two densities, (3) by considering blue and purple 

as forms of white varieties, and (4) by making smooth awns a very minor 

character. 

Harlan (1914) made a study of barleys somewhat paralleling that of 

the Sval6f investigators. He made no classification, but gave the char- 

acters that are of taxonomic value a thorough study. He was able to 

verify the findings of many previous investigators as to the value of certain 
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characters in classification as well as in genetic studies. Probably the 

most important addition to the knowledge of barleys which he gave was 

that in regard to pigmentation, which is reviewed later, in the discussion 

of the morphology of the barley plant. 

The grouping suggested by Carleton (1916) is as follows: 

spontaneum, K. Koch, distichum, Linn., two-row barley. 

vulgare, Linn., common or nodding six-row barley. 

Hordeum { polystichum, Ddll 

hexastichum, Linn., club or erect six-row barley. 

intermedium, Kceke., hybrid barley. 

Carleton mentions one other type, Hordewm distichum deficiens, of which 

there are two forms, but he does not consider it as one of the main groups. 

Under each of the above groups Carleton separated varieties by the use 

of the following characters: fertility, color of the grain, shape of the 

spike, character of the awns, and habit of early growth. He gives only a 

brief consideration to the general classification, and contributes little 

to previous works. 

A little later (1918) Harlan presented a classification which is to be 

commended in many respects. This is given here in detail: 

Key to the species 

All spikelets fertile (6-row barley). 
iceramas)olvallifiorets awnediorhoodedt eee - eerie eel cicero eee vulgare L. 
Lemmas of lateral florets bearing neither awns nor hoods 

Only the central spikelets fertile (2-rowed barley). 
Lateral spikelets consisting of outer glumes, lemma, palet, rachilla, and usually rudiments 

ofitheisextialOneans acy a Seer ee aCe eat eh air oie eeae Re cucieele Reine distichon L. 
Lateral spikelets reduced, usually to only the outer glumes and rachilla, rarely more than 

one flowering glume present, and never rudiments of sexual organs....... deficiens Steud. 

This scheme is founded on the one character fertility, that of density 
being eliminated entirely. It likewise considers barley as consisting of 

four distinct species, on the grounds (1) that clearness is better secured 

by making the species a smaller unit, (2) that no group of wild plants 

of such wide variation is united under a single species, and (3) that there 

is abundant evidence that at least two parents were involved in the 

production of the forms now domesticated. The only difficulty in 

separating the main groups comes in a few cases in which the variety is 

more or less intermediate in character. As Harlan has pointed out, 
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this condition arises very seldom in the existing varieties. It may, 

however, cause difficulty in the future as the number of varieties increases. 

By the use of the adherence of the lemma and the palea to the caryopsis, 

the terminal appendage of the flowering glume, and the color of the grain, 

Harlan has described eight varieties in each of his species as follows: 

Key to the varieties 
Hordeum vulgare. 

Kernels hulled. 
Lemmas awned. 

Kernelsiwinitem blues onypurple.. dercr ibe cicne fetctar terre sto. a erseiac 1. pallidum. 
Aernelsiblackswss Serres we Sacral asa eae a a ercrerba tae hetcle et eiet ee 2. nigrum. 

Lemmas hooded. 
Kenmelsiwhites bluevior purple... 2a.c. «acct ss es eels a os seinen: 3. horsfordianum. 
ermal smn La eke tec yr crea et oniecdontne ayer acen a leearonensta anes ccaxe yore anateyotapst 4. atrum. 

Kernels naked. 
Lemmas awned. 

KWennelsiwhites ple, .0r) Purple es 2.54. ole fey one a eiett yee) vehicle 5. coeleste. 
ene salslstekestc om ieee conden enaye orth cictts ec pet oun ca teane: sooty Shea searege 6. duplinigrum. 

Lemmas hooded. 
iKemelsswhittesbluesor purples je. co ochre) Seteisbe sis st are eee oe elel ale 7. trifurcatum. 
MERI ELS MOLL Ketan cecha a stort hiss Rissa ste ae tera ce een aiedem sc oyauehane’ a sreteteiG 8. aethiops. 

Hordeum intermedium. 
Kernels hulled. 
Lemma of central floret awned or awnless. 

Kernelsawihites blue or purples > jis cota seein astoittene © Generel s 9. haxtoni. 
terre logo lerc Keane rs catego pees casket tence thet oie Stale 2 chek eueier ences cecum 10. mortoni. 

Lemma of central floret hooded. 
Mernelsawinites blues or purple...c.: soo. Saadies eek eels tose aie 11. subcornutum. 
Gnmnelap pre kere wes aye pad cosy sun 2s sone Rise om ere Pema a nes Ie 12. atricornutum. 

Kernels naked. 
Lemma of central floret awned or awnless. 

iKermelsawhitesbluevor purpleikc > Sd st..<ccisayacteeric uss cies eee 13. nudihazxtont. 
Rermel sain lne cesta rarnien xen, che 1s nn ae tneueinl te ynereee nase fear eras 14. nudimortoni. 

Lemma of central floret hooded. 
iKernelsawintte: blue soripurples tiesticn eso ete Sete iere ot oe eae 15. cornutum. 
Herne Sub lackey Jai esis eieeete os nit ne epeue aisieenctshereieofolone ops eiineuele ties e 16. subaethiops. 

Hordeum distichon. 
Kernels hulled. 
Lemmas awned or awniess. 

Kermelsawinites blue sorspurples s.arisac satire ca sisi Wes tatters es 17. palmella. 
iKernelsi blacks. 28) ene st Se Bitoni AIOE a re eco 18. nigricans. 

Lemmas hooded. 
Kernel siwnitesblue orpurples se iriane de sts oie asa 19. angustispicatum. 
Kernel SaloLac katong ees tees sc Secretete Sake one et che shea crests customer ey 20. rimpaut. 

Kernels naked. 
Lemmas awned or awnless. 

Kenelsawihite sbluewoL purples occ oc en eta aa etre 21. nudum. 
Ferme sulol acca aentiey- fers Waist ae Mesectorele s epotaticicd sis ae ee eee ake an SG 22. nigrinudum. 

Lemmas hooded. 
iWemnelstwinites phic; or purples cvs co cc savers seiko ceusiecaten eee 5. 23. laxum. 
Germelsu lace scr mkt stake eos apa rs Seaton ay eatinates s curtetay Cane, ts 24. nigrilarum. 
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Hordeum deficiens. 
Kernels hulled. 
Lemmas awned or awnless. 

Kermelsswhite blues on punplesmenanr eee aerate eee 25. deficiens. 
Kernels*bl ack). ...95 0 22852 trertin cect se epepie ss ete eat cteeaets tansy eee 26. steudelir. 

Lemmas hooded. 
Kernels! white) bluesor purpleserce epee eee ior ee eee 27. triceros. 
Komiels blagle. 8 ae ever a eared ares cea cee Sy) Same ere 

Kernels naked. 
Lemmas awned or awnless. 

Kermelsiwhitey blueorpunpleacsrrr a eeeernenin eet niin terete 29. nudideficiens. 
Keernelsrblacksa iis ctecvercs eich ath ceralorssore cetera acta enone eerie 30. decorticatum. 

Lemmas hooded. 
Kernelsswhites blue som lnpledin) saosin eto) ieee een ete 31. sublaxum. 
Kernels) blacks. a ccha Blass centri po RE Ua 2 arte MAL ae ge 32. gymnospermum. 

For further divisions within the thirty-two varieties, Harlan used 

width of the outer glume, color of the kernels, character of the awns, 

density, and width and attitude of spike, in the order named. Thus, 

density, which has been given such an important place in all previous 

classifications, is here used only for a minor varietal distinction. No 

attempt is made in this publication by Harlan to distinguish commercial 

varieties. 

NUMBER OF SPECIES 

Although there is a consensus of opinion that fertility should be used as 

one, if not the only, character in making up the main groups of barley, 

there is by no means the same harmonious agreement in regard to the 

number of species. On the one hand, there is a group consisting of 

Linnaeus (1753), Schiibler (1818), Séringe (1819), Carleton (1916), and 

Harlan (1918), who have considered cultivated barleys as forming from 

three to seven species; on the other hand, Jessen (1855), Kérnicke (1885), 

Voss (1885), Atterberg (1899), and Munro and Beaven (1900), have pre- 

ferred to group all barleys under one species. 

In general, species in cultivated crops should be based on their origin, 

as far as is possible. This general rule cannot be followed absolutely 

because of the uncertainty in regard to the progenitors of many groups 

of plants. After the species have been established, the subspecies and 

the groups should if possible be based on the order of evolution. This, 

like the establishment of the species, is uncertain to a large degree, and 

thus the classification becomes more and more artificial. 
In the establishment of species in the case of barleys, the very earliest 

classifications cannot have much weight because of the smallness of the 
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collections and the lack of research in regard to their origin. Kérnicke 

was the first to present the theory that all domesticated barley originated 

from one wild species, Hordeum spontaneum, and on this basis he made 

one species, Hordeum vulgare. Jessen, however, had previously considered 

all barley to belong to one species, Hordeum sativum Jess. Voss, Atterberg, 

and Beaven, following Kérnicke’s theory, considered barley as only one 

species but followed Jessen in terminology. In more recent years con- 

siderable evidence has been produced which indicates at least two wild 

ancestors for cultivated barley. The best discussion of this subject is 

by Schulz (1913), who presents the theory that by the accumulation of 

several small variations from the wild species H. spontaneum, a new 

wild species, H. ischnatherwm, was produced which is widely distributed 

in the Tigris-Euphrates region. This form as it is found presents several 

variations in the characters of side spikelets, just as does the wild species 
H. spontaneum, but in general it is much nearer the six-rowed type than 
is H. spontaneum. Schulz offers the further theory that by the accumulation 
of still more variations from H. ischnatherum, the cultivated forms of the 

six-rowed barleys have been derived, and in a similar manner the cultivated 
forms of the two-rowed barleys also have been derived from H. spontaneum. 
His opinion in regard to the origin of the intermediate forms between 
the common six-rowed and the common two-rowed barleys is that they 
arose by crossing. He thinks that the deficient forms arose directly from 
H. spontaneum, and not from any cultivated forms of two-rowed barleys. 

SUMMARY 

From the foregoing review of the various classifications, the progress 
after Linnaeus may be briefly summarized as follows: 

1. The division of Hordeum distichon L. into H. erectum and H. nutans 
by Schiibler. 

2. The grouping of all barley varieties into one species by Jessen. 
3. The conception of the variety as a unit, by Kérnicke, and the estab- 

lishment of a large number of varieties on a firm basis. (K6rnicke’s main 
groups, however, were not an improvement over the groups previously 
established.) 

4. The new system of Atterberg, whereby 188 varieties were designated 
by the use of 33 terms. (It is doubtful whether this was an advance.) 
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5. The classification of cultivated varieties by Beaven, wherein the 

treatment of the main groups was superior to that of Kérnicke. 

6. The discovery by Neergaard of the stability of the long- and the 

short-haired rhachillas, and the smooth and the barbed lateral nerves. 

7. The researches of Harlan in regard to pigmentation in barleys. 

8. The reclassification of barleys by Harlan wherein the main groups 

were established on the basis of fertility alone. 

The relative weight given the different characters by the various 

investigators are summarized in the table on the opposite page. It is 

seen that there is a very marked lack of agreement in the use of the 

various characters for classification purposes, with the one exception 

of fertility, which is used as a basis of separation for the main groups or 

species in every case but one. 

MATERIAL USED IN THE PRESENT CLASSIFICATION 

In the present study 627 specimens were under observation, many of 

which were alike in name and in all observable morphological characters. 
These so-called varieties were largely collected in 1915 by Professor 

E. G. Montgomery, of Cornell University, for the purpose of classification. 

The most valuable individual collections were those obtained from the 

California Experiment Station at Berkeley, California, the E. Clemens 

Horst Company of San Francisco, and the Okonomisch-botanische Garten 

of Halle University in Germany. From these three sources alone an 

aggregate of 475 specimens were obtained, including all the types of any 

economic importance and practically all the rarer types. This original 

collection has been enlarged by additions from the Department of Plant 

Breeding at Cornell University, from the Office of Foreign Seed and Plant 

Introductions and the Office of Cereal Investigation of the United States 

Bureau of Plant Industry, from the state agricultural experiment stations, 

particularly those of Virginia and Wisconsin, and from other minor sources, 

all of which have aided materially in completing the collection. 

The collection has been in the hands of the writer since 1915 and 

has been grown each year in rod rows, one foot apart. Since yield was 

not a factor in the present study, the rate of planting was adjusted 

in all cases so that good development of individual plants might be 

obtained. 
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MORPHOLOGY OF THE BARLEY PLANT | 

The first thing necessary in making a key for a group of plants is a 

detailed study of the morphological characters of the plants. This study 

is necessary for two reasons — to acquaint the investigator with the plants 

with which he expects to work, and to learn the characters that are not in- 

fluenced by environmental conditions. These are the characters that must 

be given the important places in the classification. Therefore a considera- 

tion of the morphological characters is of much importance in this paper. 
The various discussions herein not only include a description of the 

individual characters, but also consider their value taxonomically and 

the use made of them in the present and in previous classifications. 

However, the relative taxonomic value of the various characters is not 

given any weight in the arrangement of this section. 

The morphological characters as discussed herein are divided into three 
groups and are treated according to the following order: gross characters, 

spike characters, and spikelet characters. 

GROSS CHARACTERS 

The gross characters of barley, which include color, shape, and size 

of the leaves, number and size of culms, roots, and some other characters, 

are the least valuable among the three groups of characters from a 

taxonomic standpoint. The differences in these characters are usually 

not sufficient to warrant taxonomic divisions. Furthermore, they are 

the most variable of all the characters under different environmental 

conditions. Their chief value is to be found in varietal descriptions. 

Foliage 

The foliage of barley varieties presents a rather wide range of variations, 

all of which are difficult not only to describe but also to recognize. Varia- 

tions occur in color, length, width, and number of leaves. Kérnicke 

(1885), in his varietal descriptions, used four shades of green — 

bright, dark, bluish, and yellowish. Difficulties immediately arise in 

such descriptive terms, because the personal factor is too great in describing 

or recognizing such a character for it to have much value. Other investi- 

gators have recognized difficulties in using such characters, and as a 

eee 
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consequence have used color of foliage with much precaution. The length 

and the width of the leaves are variables which, like color, are largely 

dependent on environment and are limited in their use in the same way. 

For them to be of any value, accurate statistical work must be done. 

As a rule, when significant differences are found, it is between the larger 

groups, where no such detailed observations are necessary for the distinction. 

The most marked variation in leaves is between the spring and the winter 

barleys, which are discussed later. The variation in the number, exclusive 

of the basal leaves, is identical with the number of nodes, which is discussed 

in connection with culm characters. 

Culm characters 

The culms of barley. vary in several characters, but, in general, greater 

variations are produced by different environments than exist between 

closely related forms. For this reason these variations are, like the 

variations in the foliage, of minor importance in classification. Their 

only value is in varietal description. Such characters as height of the 

plant, number of culms to the plant, diameter of the culms, thickness 

of the culm wall, number of nodes, and length of the last internode, have 

been used more or less extensively in descriptions. K6rnicke (1885, 

1895, and 1909) made use of many varying vegetative characters in 

descriptive work. 

Height of plant 

The height of certain varieties in a particular locality varies as much 

as 100 per cent and for this reason may be of importance locally, but these 

same varieties grown in another region may have a reverse relationship 

in regard to height. This has been well shown by Harlan, who in 1911 

selected thirteen pedigreed barleys representing a wide range of types and 

planted them at four widely separated points. He found a marked 

regional response For example, Odessa was short and unpromising in 

Minnesota and little better in California, but was very tall and vigorous 

in both Montana and North Dakota. The Abyssinian varieties, on the 

contrary, grew well in California but were very short elsewhere, as is seen 

from the accompanying table taken from Harlan (1914): 
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INFLUENCE OF GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION ON THE LENGTH OF THE CuLmM IN 13 
REPRESENTATIVE SELECTIONS OF BARLEY GROWN av Four WiprELy SEPARATED POINTS, 
THE SELECTIONS BEING ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF THEIR Heicut at EAcH PorINnt | 

St. Paul, Williston, Moccasin, Chico, 
Minnesota North Dakota Montana California 

Hordeum vulgare..... Senvianise soe cscs Odessa oss ie eevee S. P. I. No. 20375 
Oderbrucker......... Odessa) an aera ne Hordeum vulgare.... . Oderbrucker 
Meine hariae ei re ete Hordeum vulgare..... SUEpPTISeH ser erate Abyssinian 
SUM Mt ae eracracreer Ship Geo ouoaeces Sova. pos Gobobact Servian 
IPEINIGESS erssrea ial) ee Oderbrucker........ S/S AIAN Tae osian oil ch e Smyrna 
SUEPLISe se eiolee Manchuria......... S. P. I. No. 20375...| Manchuria 
SeLVIAM no ackeeee SUMMIta selene Kitzing, 6-rowed....| Summit 
SP Noe 20375 ea | SULpIISer mene tae Man chiiniatesess sear Odessa 
Kitzing, 2-rowed..... Kitzing, 6-rowed....| Oderbrucker........ Kitzing, 6-rowed 
Kitzing, 6-rowed..... Sh 24 IIE Gs AUB all Smomsneeh, Sako bec hcce Princess 
Abyssinian eee Princess) 1s ee ee ae (PAY SSinIaAn see eee Kitzing, 2-rowed 
SHAW MT. ay Go oekebwls ae Abyssinian......... Kitzing, 2-rowed....| Surprise 
Odessa chiectetstrmt ikatzine+2-rowed: -.-)|/ te tincCessae ae crete Hordeum vulgare 

Length of last internode 

The relation of the spike to the leaf sheath depends entirely on the 

length of the last internode — the one on which the spike is borne. The 

shorter the last internode, the less the spike will be exserted. The failure 

of the spike to be exserted from the leaf sheath has been used repeatedly 

in describing such barleys as the Smyrna and Princess varieties. The 

fact that this character occurs in the same varieties in widely differing 

localities is evidence enough that it is a true varietal character, but there 

is considerable variation within the variety. It is, however, characteristic 

enough in a few instances to determine a variety. In the present 

classification the length of the last internode is used in varietal descriptions. 

Number of nodes 

The number of nodes varies from three to seven in different varieties, 

but in all cases there is sufficient variation within the varieties to cause 

an overlapping, thus making the character uncertain. The number of 

leaves to a culm is identical with the number of nodes and consequently 

varies in the same way. 

Roots 

So far as it was determined, there are no varietal differences of roots 

that can be employed in classification. The ratio between tops and roots 
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may vary to some extent between varieties, but similar variations occur 

within the variety as a result of local conditions. Consequently, root 

characters are of no value either for classification or for descriptive purposes. 

Habit of plant in early growth 

The habit of the plant in early growth is very important because it is 

by this character that spring and winter varieties are separated. The 

difference appears both in the number and the attitude of the culms and 

in the number of leaves. The ordinary spring varieties of barley have 

a small number of culms which stand erect at all stages of growth, and 

only a few basal leaves. Winter varieties, on the other hand, have a 

large number of culms and leaves which are more or less decumbent 

during the early part of the development of the plant. It is at this stage 

that such varieties pass the winter period. In the spring, when new 

growth begins, a few of the many culms elongate, producing the flowering 

stalks and the grain of the plant, while the others remain undeveloped 

and sooner or later disappear as a vital part of the plant. 

If these same varieties are seeded in the spring, a large tuft of leaves 

and very short culms are produced early in the season. The plants will 

remain at this stage for a considerable period before the flowering stalks 

are produced; in some cases, in fact, the flowering stalks entirely fail 

to appear, while those that do appear are usually infertile or produce 

very little grain. For this reason, it seems that a dormant period is 
needed for the proper development of these varieties. 

An intermediate condition, which may be called semz-erect, is also 

found in some varieties, in which the number of culms and leaves is above 

the average for barleys and the culms tend to spread out to some extent. 

All of such varieties are, however, spring varieties. This character can 

be used only in varietal description. 

The distinction between winter barleys and spring barleys was made 

by Kornicke (1885) and by Carleton (1916) in describing varieties, but 

has never been used as an important distinction between large groups of 

varieties. In the present classification the habit of the plants in early 

growth is used only in minor separations. 
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Emergence of awns and spikes 

The date at which the head appears is a note that has been generally 

taken by all barley breeders as well as by those studying varietal differences. 

More recently this has been replaced by a note on the date of appearance 

of the awns. Harlan (1914) showed that the latter is more nearly accurate 

and easier to obtain than the former. This has proved to be true in the 

present investigation. The only objection to using the date of the 

emergence of the awns, instead of the date of the appearance of the head, 

is that hooded and awnless varieties cannot be compared with awned 

varieties. This is not a serious objection, however, as this character can 

be used only to distinguish strains within a variety. The relationship — 

of strains in this regard varies with the locality. In the few cases of 

awnless and hooded varieties, it is necessary to use the date of the appear- 

ance of the spike as the distinguishing character. The date of appearance 

of either the awn or the spike is so variable that it has no taxonomic value. 

Time of maturity 

Ordinarily the time of maturity is correlated with the date of emergence 

of the awns, but, as is the case with most other correlated characters, 

some exceptions occur. This character is of value at times, not only in 
distinguishing different varieties or strains in a given environment, but 
also in detecting mixtures in the field. A pure strain will mature all 

spikes within a very few days. This character is much more reliable 
when used in connection with early-maturing than with late-maturing 

varieties. Late-maturing varieties are often ripened abnormally by 

unfavorable weather conditions. This character is used in the present 
classification only in distinguishing strains otherwise similar, and in varietal 

descriptions. 
Production 

The yield of varieties, although in a given region varying from very 

small to very large, cannot be employed for classification purposes because 

it is almost wholly dependent on environment. Consequently, production 

has no place in the present investigation. 

SPIKE CHARACTERS 

The characters of the spike, including variations in fertility, density, 

and rhachis, are far more important from the standpoint of classification 
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than the gross characters already discussed. Some of these spike char- 

acters which are the most conspicuous and the easiest to recognize, have 

been used in all previous barley classifications. In’ most instances 

either density or fertility has been given first place in the formation of 
groups. 

The differences in the characters of the spike are great and have been 

found to be constant under different environmental conditions. Because 

of these facts they have proved to be of much taxonomic value, and are so 

considered in the present classification. 

Fertility 

Barley varieties, as stated above, have been divided into groups according 
to the fertility of the spikelets, by all investigators who have worked on 

their classification. The first pre-Linnaean divisions were made on this 

character when only two groups were recognized, the two-rowed and the 

six-rowed. Linnaeus likewise followed this scheme, but used in connection 

with it the density of the spike, thereby making four groups or species. 

In 1885 Steudel (cited by Kornicke, 1885) fully described a third degree 

of fertility, which he designated as deficiens. K6rnicke (1885) recognized 

a fourth degree of fertility in his group, known as intermedium. Thus, 

four definite stages of fertility have been recognized as important in the 

formation of groups in the case of barley. 

In order to understand the variation in fertility, it is necessary first 

to know the structure of the barley head. Barley, in common with all 

other members of the genus Hordeum, produces three single-flowered 

spikelets at each node of the flattened rhachis. Structurally the spikelets 
are very similar, each having two outer glumes, a lemma, and a palea, 

which inclose the sexual organs. In all cultivated barleys, the central 

spikelet of the series of three at each internode is always fertile. The 
variation in fertility is found only in the side spikelets, which present 

four stages of fertility, as has already been stated. These different con- 

ditions of fertility are as follows: (1) all three spikelets equally fertile, 

with the lemmas of each projected into a terminal appendage, either an 

awn or a hood as the case may be, and with the kernels of the side spikelets 

almost as large as the kernels of the medium spikelets (fig. 51, A and B, 

and fig. 69, H. vulgare); (2) all three spikelets fertile, but the lemmas of 
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B Cc D 

Fig. 51. THE STRUCTURE OF SIX-ROWED BARLEYS 

A, Dorsal view of perfect condition of fertility, where all spikelets are equally fertile and 
awned; B, ventral view of same; C, dorsal view of second condition of fertility, where side 
spikelets are fertile but about one-half the size of median spikelets and not awned; D, ventral 
view of same 

the side spikelets without terminal appendages, ending either in a point 

or bluntly, and the kernels of the side spikelets about one-half the size 

of the kernels of the median spikelets (fig. 51, C and D); (8) the side 

spikelets infertile, but possessing rudimentary sexual organs and all the 

structural parts of the fertile spikelets except the terminal appendages 

of the lemma (fig. 52, A and B); (4) the side spikelets infertile, without 

rudimentary sexual organs and with all structural parts very much 

reduced. In some cases, only the two outer glumes and a rudimentary 

rhachilla remain as evidence of the side spikelet (fig. 52, C and D). The 

relative position and size of the spikelets in the various types is diagram- 
matically shown in figure 53. 

These four conditions of fertility, previously recognized, have remained 

practically stable since they were first described. For this reason, and 

because they have been constantly used in all early classifications, they 
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are of the greatest taxonomic value. Some intermediates between these 

stages have been described from time to time by different authors, 

especially K6rnicke (1885). Most of these which were the results of 

crosses have proved to be unstable and have gone out of existence as 

varieties. Crosses between two of the above-named conditions of fertility 

give in the second generation practically all steps between the two parent 

types, but these intermediates have proved heterozygous in future 

generations and have broken up in a similar manner to the original first- 

generation cross. 

In the present classification, these four conditions of fertility are used 

as the first and most important character in the subdivision of cultivated 

barleys, for three reasons: (1) stability in all environmental conditions; 

(2) ease of recognition; and (3) weight given by all earlier investigators. 

A B Cc D 

Fic. 52. THE STRUCTURE OF TWO-ROWED BARLEYS 

A, Dorsal view of third condition of fertility, where side spikelets are infertile but possess 
all structural parts except terminal appendage of lemma; B, ventral view of same; C, dorsal 
view of fourth condition of fertility, where side spikelets are very rudimentary; D, ventral 
view of same 
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Fig. 53. DIAGRAMMATIC SKETCH OF CROSS SECTIONS OF SPIKES OF VARIOUS TYPES OF BARLEY 

A, H. vulgare (dense form); B, H. vulgare (lax form); C, H. intermediwm; D, H. distichon 
(dense form); E, H. distichon (lax form); F, H. deficiens 

Branch-headed barleys 

One other structure sometimes arises in barleys, which has caused 

descriptions to be written of what were termed seven-rowed, eight-rowed, 

or nine-rowed barleys. Such a condition, which might be called a stage 

of fertility, is brought about by repetitions of the three spikelets at a node. 

In other words, instead of one series of three spikelets at each node of the 

rhachis, there are three series (fig. 54). In the case of the two-rowed 

barleys, if this occurs regularly a six-rowed barley would be produced, 

but instead of only three spikelets at one internode, all of which were 

fertile, there would be three fertile and six infertile spikelets. If the 

same thing were to happen in the case of the six-rowed barleys, an eighteen- 

rowed barley would result. At each node of the rhachis nine kernels 

would appear. No instances have been reported in which there was 

such a replication at every node. The change usually comes at or near 

the base of the spike, and at only a small number of nodes. <A further 

deviation occurs when a true branch is formed which bears spikelets at 
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each internode just as the main axis of 

the spike does. These likewise arise 

near the base of the spike. 

Occasionally such deviations as are 

mentioned above are more or less con- 

stant, but more often they are found 

to be variable, due to environmental 

conditions. In either case they have 

no economic importance and very little 

taxonomic value. Consequently they 

are not used in the present. classifi- 

cation as characters of importance in 

separating groups or even varieties. 

Density 

The density of the spike in barley, by 

which is meant the number of florets 

to the unit length of rhachis, has been 

employed by all taxonomists in the 

classification of barleys, in one form 

or another. In the greater number of 

cases it has been given equal weight 

with fertility in the formation of either 

species or subspecies. In fact, density 

has been considered by many authors 

as a result of varying degrees of fer- 

tility. This, however, can easily be 

disproved by making comparative 

weights of the kernels of the lateral 

and central spikelets of either com- 

mon or erect six-rowed varieties. There 

is just as much difference between 

these two groups of spikelets in the 

erect varieties as in the common. The 

groups according to density have gen- 

erally been divided into dense and lax 

forms. For the sake of varietal descrip- 

tion, Kérnicke (1885) even mentioned 

a division of the dense forms into 

dense and very dense. 

Fic. 54. Two-ROWED BARLEY 

A, Spike of branch-headed two-rowed 
barley; B, one internode of the rhachis 
with its abnormalities 
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It was not until Atterberg (1899) presented his new system of classifica- 

tion that the density of the spike was made a character of minor importance. | 

In the earlier works, density and fertility were given about the same weight. 
In Atterberg’ s new system, density was considered only after the characters 

A B 

Fic. 55. RELATIVE LENGTH OF RHACHIS 
INTERNODES OF BARLEY OF DIFFERENT 
DENSITIES (X 6) 

A, Lax; B, erect; C, very dense 

of terminal appendage, outer glume, fer- _ 

tility, and side spikelets.” Following 

Atterberg, both Beaven and the investi- 

gators at Svalof went back to the old 

system of considering fertilityeand den- 

sity as practically of equal importance. 

In Harlan’s recent paper (1918), density 

is again employed only as a distinguish- 

ing characteristic between subvarieties. 

That there is a decided variation in 

this character of the spike in barley 

varieties cannot be denied. The diffi- 

culty in the use of this character lies in 

the intergradations between the dense 

and the lax forms. In a large collection 

of barleys it is possible to find prac- 

tically all degrees of density, from the 
very lax to the very dense. This diffi- 

culty has been mentioned by earlier 

writers. Kornicke, however, based his 

several subdivisions on the variation in 

the density of the spike. In the present 

classification, density is used in the sep- 

aration of rather large groups of com- 

mercial varieties but is not considered 

as Important as either fertility, adher- 

ence of glumes to the caryopsis, terminal 

appendage, or color. 

Length of internodes of rhachis 

The length of the internodes of the 

rhachis varies directly with, and is the de- 

ciding factor in, density. This character 
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A B Cc 

Fig. 56. VARIATION IN THE ANGLE OF INCLINATION Of KERNEL WITH RHACHIS 

A, Chevalier; B, Goldthorpe; C, Fan barley 
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has been used in the determination of density by several investigators, 

especially Atterberg (1899) and Harlan (1914). Atterberg used the aver- 

age length of the internodes as the chief character in separating his sub- 

varieties. In the present classification, the length of internodes has been 

found very useful. In two-rowed forms, three quite distinct groups were 

found centering around the lengths 3.3, 2.5, and 1.7 centimeters to ten 

internodes, or, in other words, giving a ratio of almost 2:1.5:1 (fig. 55). 

In the six-rowed forms the very dense group was not so distinct. Varia- 

tions from the general averages were found in many cases. These lesser 

variations can be used only in descriptions of varieties under like environ- 

mental conditions, and would not necessarily hold if the specimens were 

grown in different localities. The larger differences, however, are little 

influenced by environment and can consequently be used in classifica- 

tion with a considerable degree of certainty. 

Fig. 57. VARIATIONS IN THE ATTITUDE OF THE SPIKE IN LAX AND DENSE FORMS 
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Angle of inclination of kernel 

The angle of inclination of the 

kernel is only another expression of 

density. It increases directly with 

the density and inversely with the 

length of the internode. The shorter 

the internode, the greater is the 

angle of inclination of the kernel 

(fig. 56). This character is, how- 

ever, harder to determine and less 

accurate than the length of the in- 

ternode. For this reason, length of 

internode is given preference in the 

present study in the determination 

of density. The angle of inclination, 

nevertheless, has been used by the 

Svaléf investigators in describing 

varieties. 

Attitude of spike 

The variations in the attitude or 

the relative position of the spike in 

regard to the culm, some of which 

are shown in figure 57, are likewise 

closely correlated with the length of 

the internodes of the rhachis, and 

for this reason may be disregarded 

in most cases. They are of value 

in descriptions of varieties and in 

the comparison of widely different 

types. One advantage which this 

character in its extreme conditions 

has over the length of the rhachis 

internodes is that of ease in deter- 

mination. It is not reliable, how- 

ever, except under very favorable 

growing and ripening conditions, 

and is used in the present classi- 

fication only in connection with the 

397 

A B 

Fig. 58. 

A, Entire spike; B, one internode of rhachis 
with spikelets attached 

HORDEUM SPONTANEUM 
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length of the internode. This character has been used in connection 

with density by practically all previous investigators. 

Articulation of internodes of rhachis 

In the wild types of barley known at present, the rhachis separates at 
maturity into as many segments as there are internodes in the rhachis. 

This separation is by disarticulation and not by rupture (fig. 58). Each 

separate segment remains attached to one spikelet. In the cultivated 

types of barley this separation does not take place; the rhachis either 

remains entire, or, if threshed, may be broken to pieces by rupture but 

seldom by disarticulatioa. In either case, however, no part of it remains 

with the spikelets. Nevertheless, there is considerable variation in this 

character of the rhachis in cultivated barleys. Although no part of the 

rhachis remains with the threshed grain, there is a tendency in certain 

varieties for the rhachis to separate easily into the various segments at 

maturity. This difference is a matter of degree, and as a consequence 

cannot be used as an important taxonomic character. But it has con- 

siderable value in varietal distinctions, and is used in that connection 
in the present paper. 

This character has not been used by previous investigators either as 

a group characteristic or as a varietal difference. 

SPIKELET CHARACTERS 

The spikelet in the case of barley presents several characters which 

are very important from the standpoint of classification, second only to 

the two principal spike characters already discussed. The most valuable 

spikelet characters in barley are those of the caryopsis, the glumes, and 

the rhachilla. These present wide differences, many of which have been 

found to remain constant under all environmental conditions. They 

have found second place in classifications because of difficulty in 
determination, and in some cases of intermediacy. 

The grain 

The term grain, as used in this paper, when applied to hulled barleys 
includes both the caryopsis and the adhering lemma and palea; but 

when the term is applied to hull-less varieties, only the caryopsis is con- 
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sidered. In other words, grain is the term applied to the threshed product. 

The grain of barley presents several important characters, both com- 

mercially and taxonomically — composition, size, shape, and color. 

Composition 
The composition of barley grain of the hulled varieties is a subject that 

_ has been given much study in connection with malting. The composition 

of hull-less varieties has not, however, been given equal consideration. 

For this reason, and because the same variations occur in each form, 

data for only the hulled type are given herein. Beaven (1902), and 

Le Clere and Wahl (1909), report a large number of analyses of barleys. 

From these data it is apparent that composition is influenced much more 

by environment, rainfall, temperature, sunshine, and fertilizers, than by the 

variety. The followmg table from Le Clere and Wahl illustrates this fact: 

4 

Weight of 
Water Fat Fiber | Starch | Protein Hulls 1000 Ash 

Variety and State (per (per (per (per (per (per grains (per 
cent) cent) cent) cent) cent) cent) (grams) cent) 

| 

Bay Brewing 
@aliformies ee eo 8.23 2.06 6.72 58 .23 attr 14.46 35.82 3.03 
INE VSISE YS} tare Ge ieee 10.32 2.02 een 59 .66 13.69 15.00 30.56 3.41 

Two-rowed 
@alifornias. <<). 0s.2< 8.82 2.15 LOZ 60.38 10.66 11.05 35.28 Pee, 
INCHES ikea eee ee 10.00 | Pay 43) 5.38 55.91 17.69 11.70 35.07 3.13 

The difference in the composition of the same variety in different 

localities is much greater than the difference in the composition of different 

varieties in the same locality. This is especially true of water, protein, 

and ash contents. These data verify previous work along the same line. 

Regardless of this truth, there is a strong tendency for some varieties 

to possess heritable differences in composition. This character may in 

some instances be used in differentiating varieties that are grown under 

exactly the same environment, but in a classification of barley varieties 

it has little place. In the present investigation the composition of the 

grain is not used. 

Size 

The average size of the grain has been used by agronomists generally 

in describing varieties and strains, but the differences are usually very 
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small in closely related samples, making its value doubtful. It is, however, 

more significant in the case of widely different groups. But in such 

instances other more reliable and less variable characters are usually 

present. For these reasons, and because it varies vreatly with the 

environment, it is used in the present classification only in varietal 

descriptions. 
The variation of the size of grain within a variety may, however, be 

significant as an aid in determining the groups to which a variety belongs, 

if the sample is threshed. All grains are of approximately the same size 

in the two-rowed groups. while in the six-rowed groups one-third of the 

grains are noticeably lerger than the other two-thirds, and in the inter- 

mediate group one-third are approximately twice the size of the other 

two-thirds. These distinctions are valuable only in connection with 

threshed grain. In the case of threshed samples of hull-less types, this 

variation in size may be the only way of distinguisiing two-rowed from — 

six-rowed varieties. With threshed samples of hulled types, however, the 

shape of the grain, as described later, is more reliable in determining groups. 

Shape 
The difference in shape of the grain between the two-rowed and the 

six-rowed hulled types has become well established as a group distinction 

(fig. 59). The grains from the lateral spikelets are all more or less twisted 

in the six-rowed varieties, while those from the central spikelets are all 

symmetrical in contour. In the two-rowed varieties all the grains are 

symmetrical in contour, since they are produced by the central spikelets. 

There is a difference even between the shape of the grains of the two- 

rowed varieties and the grains of the central spikelets of the six-rowed | 

varieties. The grains of the central spikelets of the six-rowed varieties 

are broadest near the tip, while those of the two-rowed varieties are 

broadest near the base. This difference has been used by the Swedish 

investigators as a group distinction, and is used in the present investiga- 

tion only for a study of threshed grain. It has no value in identifying 

threshed samples of hull-less barley, because all grains are symmetrical, 

due to lack of compression by the glumes. 

The differences in shape to be found between varieties in the lesser 

groups are very small and must be based on measurements of the various 

| 
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Fig. 59. DIFFERENCE IN APPEARANCE OF VENTRAL VIEW, OF GRAIN OF TWO-ROWED BARLEY 

AND OF GRAIN OF LATERAL SPIKELETS OF SIX-ROWED BARLEY 

A, Grain of two-rowed barley; B, grain of lateral spikelets of six-rowed barley 

dimensions. The most reliable and least influenced by environmental 

conditions, as found by Harlan (1914), is in length. By this measurement 

it is possible in a few instances to distinguish between certain very similar 

varieties or strains. This character is used only in varietal description 
in the present classification. 

Color 

The color of both the caryopsis and the glumes (lemma and _palea) 

has been used in practically all classifications that have appeared. The 

use, however, has not been consistent, probably because the nature of 

the pigmentation of barley was not understood. The following colors 

have been used in classifications by various investigators: white, yellow, 

black, violet, purple, and blue-gray. The use of color by Beaven (1902) 
may be given as a typical instance: 

Colour of (1) the paleae*; (2) the seed (caryopsis). 
(a) Yellow or white paleae and seed. 
(b) Yellow or white paleae with bluish-grey seed. 
(ec) Brown paleae. 
(d) Black paleae. The colour of the seed (caryopsis) when naked in the two latter cases 

also varies. 

*Beaven used the term paleae to include both lemma and palea. 
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It remained for Harlan (1914) to make a detailed study of the pig- 
mentation of barleys. This work has aided materially in giving an 

understanding of the variations in color, and in clearing up inconsistencies. 

As a result of his work, Harlan found that all pigmentation was the result 

of only two pigments, anthocyanin and a melanin-like pigment. He 

found four color conditions to exist as a result of the total absence or 

the different location and combination of the pigments, as follows: 

1. (a) Hulled varieties without pigment in either lemma or aleuvate 
layer. 

(b) Hull-less varieties without pigment in the aleurone layer or in 
the pericarp. 

Hither of these conditions results in a white or a yellow barley. 
* 2. (a) Hulled varieties with a blue aleurone layer showing through the 
superimposed lemma. 

(b) Hull-less varieties with a blue aleurone layer showing through 
a pericarp containing no pigment. 

Either of these conditions results in a blue barley. 
3. (a) Hulled varieties with purple lemmas. 

(b) Hull-less varieties with blue aleurone and red pericarp. 
Either of these conditions results in a purple barley. 

4. (a) Hulled varieties with black lemmas. 
(b) Hull-less varieties with black pericarp. 

Either of these conditions results in a black barley. 

Another color condition sometimes appears in immature white or 

yellow barleys. Thé lack of maturity causes the development of a greenish 

color which is probably not due to any pigment. The blue and purple 

color -conditions mentioned above are due to one pigment, anthocyanin. 

In an acid condition this appears red and in an alkaline condition it appears 

blue. The combination of the two produce purple. The black color is 

due to the melanin-like pigment, which is unchanged by treatment with 

either an acid or an alkali. The brown color as used in some classifications 

is without doubt a black, and consequently has in most cases, if not in all, 

very little taxonomic value. 

Color as used in the present classification follows the grouping as given 

above. Because of the ease of recognition and the distinet condition 

of color, it is given an important place herein in making the various groups. 

The blue condition is the only one which is at times difficult to recognize. 

In the case of hulled barleys, the color may be obscured by weathering 
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at harvest time unless conditions are very favorable. In these instances 

it is necessary to remove the glumes in order to detect the color. if there 

is still doubt in regard to the presence or the absence of the blue pigment, 

the question may be determined by a simple chemical test which consists 

in dropping into a weak acid solution some kernels whose seed coats 

have been cut through. In a few minutes, according to the strength 

of the solution, a pink ring will appear in the region of the aleurone layer 

if any pigment is present; if no pigment is present there will be no color. 

If barleys under study are immature, another difficulty may arise in 

determining color, since pigmentation is developed in the last stages of 

maturity. If harvest takes place too soon the development is somewhat 

arrested, and this may cause difficulty. 
Pigmentation likewise occurs in other parts of the plant, particularly in 

the leaves and the stems. The pigment concerned is usually, if not 

always, anthocyanin. The appearance of coloration is, however, not 

normal in most cases and is never reliable as a taxonomic character. It 

usually appears as a result of arrested development, hastened maturity, 

or other abnormal conditions due to malnutrition. 

The lemma,® or flowering glume 

No other single structure in barley gives so many morphologically 

important characters as does the leomma. Some of the characters of this 

structure have been used by all investigators who have attempted either 

classifications or descriptions since the time of Linnaeus. Their relative 

importance has not been the same in all cases, but without exception the 

separation of large groups has been made by the use of one or more of 

the lemma characters. 
The color of the lemma has already been discussed in connection with 

‘the color of grains, and need only be mentioned here. The remaining 

important lemma characters, the variations of which are constant in 
different varieties or groups, are the adherence of the lemma and the 

palea to the caryopsis, the terminal appendage, the number of nerves, 

the barbing of the lateral nerves, and the base. These characters are 

discussed in the above order. 

6 The term lemma is used throughout this paper instead of the term flowering glume.’ Not only is lemma 
a shorter term than flowering glume, but it serves to distizguish this structure from the outer glumes of 
the spikelet. It is also the term now commonly used by agronomists. It is, however, morphologically 
the same as the outer, or empty, glumes, all of which are reduced structures on the main axis of the spikelet. 
ae pee differs from the other glumes of the spikelet by arising from the secondary axis of the spikelet 

ig. 60). 
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Adherence of lemma and palea to caryopsis 

Two very different and easily distinguishable conditions exist in regard 

to the adherence of the lemma and the palea to the caryopsis. The 

condition that is probably the more characteristic and the more primitive 

is the one in which both 

the lemma and the 

palea are grown fast to 

the caryopsis at ma- 

turity. This union 

takes place near the 

time of maturity, when 

the caryopsis has 

reached its maximum 

size. Varieties with 

this characteristic are 
/ known as hulled bar- 

leys. In contrast to 
S- these, some varieties 

fail to form a union 
So between the lemma 

2 and palea and the ecary- 

opsis. In such cases the 
caryopsis at maturity 

—— is easily separated from 
ae a) the lemma and the 

palea. Varieties with 

this characteristic are 

known as hull-less, or 

naked, barleys. 

Fic. 60. DIAGRAMMATIC SKETCH OF BARLEY SPIKELET These contrasting 

1, Rhachis, or primary axis of spike; 2, primary axis of spike- characters were first 
let; 3, outer glumes; 4, oe of flowering glume; 5, awn; 6, recorded by Linnaeus 
palea; 7, stamens; 8, pistils; 9, rhachilla ; 

(1753). By their use 

he made two groups each of lax six-rowed and lax two-rowed barleys, 

but did not consider them sufficiently important for the establishment 

of species. They have since been used in all classifications as import- 
ant taxonomic characters. 
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There is never any question in determining this character in mature 
grain because intermediates do not occur. Even in crosses the inter- 
mediate condition is not found, a fact which is not true with many other 
characters in hybrids. No established variety from crosses of hulled and 
hull-less types shows 

intermediacy. Because 

this character can be 

readily observed both 

in threshed and in un- 

threshed grain, and 

because of the total 

. lack of intermediates, 

it is second to no 

other character taxo- 

nomically; but because 

of precedence and the 

probable evolutionary 
development, it is given 

second place in the 

present classification. 

Terminal appendage 

The terminal append- 

age of the lemma in 

barleys may be divided 

into three types: the 

normal, or awned (fig. 

66), the awnless (fig. 68), 

and the hooded (fig. 67, 

B and D). 

The normal type is 
produced simply by aa 

extension of the vascular system of the lemma inte a long, pointed proc- 

ess known as the awn, or beard. The awns of most barleys are barbed 

from the base to the tip. This, however, does not hold for all varie- 

ties. A few cultivated varieties have smooth awns (fig. 61, B), and 

many more are being produced by hybridization. The smooth-awned 

Fia 61. VARIATION IN BARBING OF AWNS 

A, Barbed; B, smooth 
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character seems to be of recent origin, as it was not described by the 
early writers on this subject. Recently Kornicke (1885), Regel (1908), 

and Harlan (1918) have described this condition as characteristic of 

some varieties. Professor F. P. Bussell, of the Department of Plant 

Breeding at Cornell University, has recently produced a smooth-awned 

type from a. cross between two varieties with barbed awns. This 

character, whenever found, seems to be constant and is of considerable 

importance in distinguishing varieties, and is so used in the present classifi- 

cation. In certain varieties the awns are only sparingly barbed or are 

barbed only for a part of their length. Usually the upper third is barbed 

in such cases, while in other varieties, particularly in the dense-headed 

types, the barbing is very profuse. Thus, considerable variation is found 

in the degree of barbing. These lesser variations have little taxonomic 

value, as they are usually associated with more important characters. 

They have never been used in previous classifications. In the present 

classification they are used in varietal description. 

A marked difference likewise occurs in both the deciduousness and the 

rigidity of the awns of different varieties. Some varieties, when mature, 

drop their awns very readily, and by threshing time the spikes are practi- 

cally bare of awns. Most varieties, however, hold their awns very 

securely, some being broken off with difficulty even by threshing. This 

second condition is usually associated with a very rigid, coarse awn. 

These differences can be used only in varietal descriptions. 

Some noticeable variations occur between varieties in the length and in 

the width of awns, but these are significant in varietal descriptions only 

when associated with other characters. 

In the awnless type, as the term signifies, the lemma ends either in a 

point or bluntly. The awnless lemmas are always found on the sterile 

side spikelets of the two-rowed barleys, and occasionally on the fertile 

side spikelets of the six-rowed. The awnless type was described by 

Kornicke (1885), and has been used since in describing certain types and 

often in differentiating large groups and even species. 

The third type of terminal appendage is found on what are known 

as hooded barleys. Here the normal awn is replaced by a trifurcate 

structure known as the hood. The morphological significance of this 
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appendage is not fully understood, but it seems that there is a partial 

repetition of the spikelets of a node, the three parts of the appendage 

representing the lemmas of the three spikelets. These glume-like structures 

frequently bear rudimentary sexual organs, but are seldom if ever fertile. 

The origin of this type is unknown, but it dates well back in cultivated 

barleys, since it was described by both Schiibler (1818) and Séringe (1819). 

Since that time it has been used by all investigators along this line. The 

hooded condition usually appears on all fertile spikelets, but in certain 

six-rowed forms only the median spikelets are hooded. The only varia- 

tion of importance in the hooded types is that found in the location of 

the hood. Commonly this structure is sessile, but in certain varieties 

it is elevated on an awn to a greater or less extent. 

The three main types of barleys in regard to terminal appendage are 

of very great importance in the systematic grouping of cultivated barleys, 

both because of their constancy and because of the ease of determination. 

They are second only to fertility and adherence of the lemma and palea 

to the caryopsis, in the present classification. 

Number of nerves of lemma 

It is generally characteristic of the entire Hordeum genus to have five 

nerves in the lemma — one dorsal, and two lateral on either side, all of 

‘which are usually rather obscure. In cultivated varieties of barley, the 

number occasionally is increased from five to seven, and in some cases 

the nerves become very conspicuous. The latter variation is a matter 

of degree and can be used only in varietal descriptions. The increase 

in the number of nerves is, however, very definite and noticeable. For 

this reason it could be used in making more important divisions were it 

- not for the fact that it occurs very infrequently. 

Neither the variation in the number of nerves nor that in their 

prominence has been used in previous classifications for the purpose 

of forming main divisions or in describing varieties. In the present 

classification these variations are employed in order to separate certain 

varieties in the larger groups. 

Barbing of lateral nerves of lemma 

The variation in the character of the two lateral nerves next to the 

dorsal nerve was first pointed out by Neergaard (1889). After careful 
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study, he found that in certain varieties these nerves were toothed or 

barbed, while in other varieties they were perfectly smooth (fig. 62). 

This character proved to be constant and reliable. As a consequence it 
has been used widely in Sweden in recent years in differentiating certain 

varieties which were similar in all readily observable characters. Some 

workers following Neergaard, particularly Broili (1906), have held that 

this character was not constant, while others have supported Neergaard. 

As a consequence of this doubt as to tue constancy of the character, it 

has not been used widely by recent investigators. In the present 
classification it is used to 

make rather important divi- 

sions of agricultural varieties, 
particularly of the two-rowed 
sorts. 

In employing this char- 

acter, it is necessary in many 

cases to use a hand lens in 

order to be sure of the pres- 

ence or the absence of the 

barbs. The character varies 

in a similar manner to the 
Fic. 62. VARIATION IN BARBING OF LATERAL NERVES 

OF LEMMA barbs on the awns. In some — 

A, Smooth lateral nerves; B, barbed lateral nerves V arieties the barbs extend 
along the lateral nerves 

nearly to the base of the kernel, while in other varieties there is a 

complete absence of barbs. Between these two conditions there are 

practically all degrees of barbing. This character, however, seems to be 

independent of the barbing of the awns, as some smooth-awned varieties 

have barbed lateral nerves and many varieties with barbed awns have 

smooth lateral nerves. 

Base of lemma 

The variation in the shape of the base of the lemma was first used to 

distinguish large groups of barleys by the Swedish investigators. They 

differentiated the erect compact forms from the nodding lax forms of two- 

rowed barleys by the character of the base. The first work on the Swedish 

system was begun by Atterberg (1889) and Bolin (1893). The narrow 

| 
: 
1 
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‘ax forms of the two-rowed barleys are characterized by a slight horseshoe- 

shaped depression at the base on the dorsal side of the kernel (fig. 63, 

A and B). (As reported by Atterberg and Bolin, this difference was for 

hulled varieties only.) Associated closely with this character is the type 

of basilar connection of the kernel to the rhachis. The attachment is 

reduced to a narrow band of tissue, which separates at maturity leaving 

a smooth surface. Contrasted with these two characters of the narrow 

\' 
Fic. 63. VARIATION IN SHAPE OF LEMMA BASE 

A, Dorsal view of lemma base of lax-headed barley, showing horseshoe-like depression; 
B, lateral view of same; C, dorsal view of lemma base of dense-headed barley, showing cross 
crease; D, lateral view of same 

lax forms, the dense erect forms have a base which is often pinched in 
appearance, with a transverse crease or furrow just above the point of 

attachment but with no horseshoe-like depression (fig. 63, C and D). 

The basilar connection associated with this type of lemma is broader, 

and when separated leaves a rougher surface than does the basilar 
connection of the lax forms. 

Although these characters have been used for dierentiating only 

threshed two-rowed hulled types, they hold equally true for threshed six- 
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rowed hulled barleys and for hull-less types which are still in the spike. 

Their value in classification is somewhat limited because they are 

associated so closely with density. 

The outer glumes 

Each spikelet in barley, in common with practically all members 

of the grass family, is subtended by a pair of empty glumes, or bracts 

(fig. 60). These glumes in the case of barley are usually covered with 

fine hairs, are lanceolate in shape, and end either in awn points or in short 

awns. However, all three of these characters of the outer glumes vary. 

Occasionally varieties appear with expanded outer glumes which are 

almost ovate in shape. This ovate shape appears in a few varieties on 

all six of the outer glumes, in others on the outermost two, and in rarer 

cases on the middle spikelet only. The shape of the outer glumes was 

first used by K6rnicke (1885) for the separation of varieties, but was not 

considered of very great importance. More recently Beaven (1902) and 

Harlan (1918) have given it more weight as a taxonomic character. 

Another variation in shape of the outer glumes, which has not been 

previously described so far as the present writer knows, is in the ter- 

minal appendage. In very rare cases, hoods appear instead of awns 

on the two outermost outer glumes. This variation has been found in only 

one variety, and at present it has no value in classification. 

Again, varietal differences occur in the length of awn on the outer 

glumes. This was first illustrated by Munro and Beaven (1900). In 

some cases the awns on the outer glumes are almost as long as the awns 

on the lemmas. This variation may occur on the outer glumes of the 

two lateral spikelets, on the median spikelets only, or in rare cases on 

all three spikelets of both the two-rowed and the six-rowed types. 

The difference in hairiess of the outer glumes is only in degree. 
In many varieties. the glumes are well covered with long, straight hairs, 

while in many’ others the hairs are much shorter and not .nearly so 

abundant; in rare cases the glumes are practically glabrous. These 

variations, so far as observations have gone, are always associated with 

similar but more apparent characters of the rhachilla. 

All the variations in the characters of the outer glumes are of minor 

importance in classification, either because they occur so rarely or because 
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they are closely associated with other structural characters. For these 

reasons they are used in the present classification only in varietal 

descriptions. 

The rhachilla 

The rhachilla, which is often known as the basal bristle, is the prolongation 

of the primary axis of the spikelet beyond the last floret —in the case 

of barley the only floret. The entire structure of a barley spikelet is 

shown diagrammatically in figure 60. In perfectly sessile barleys the 

rhachilla is the only evidence of the primary axis of the spikelet. It is 
more or less hidden 

in the groove on the 

ventral side of the 
kernel, remaining 

undisturbed in the 

case of hulled bar- 

leys when the grain 

is threshed. The 

rhachilla presents 
one pair of differen- 

tiating characters 

which is of very 

great taxonomic 

value. In one group 

of varieties the rha- 

chilla is short and is 

abundantly covered with long, straight, hairs; while in another group it 

is almost twice as long and is covered sparingly with short, curly hairs, 

giving a woolly appearance to the whole structure. This difference is 

illustrated in figure 64. 
This pair of characters, like the variation in the character of the barbing 

on the lateral nerves, was discovered by the Swedish investigators. They 

have found the variation in the rhachilla even more reliable and of greater 

value than the variation in the barbing of the lateral nerves, in the 

identification of barley varieties grown in Sweden. In the present classi- 

fication this pair of characters is employed in the separation of the lesser 

groups of varieties. 

Fic. 64, THE RHACHILLA’ 

A, Long-haired rhachilla; B, short-haired rhachilla 
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Occasionally another variation occurs in the rhachilla, in that a rudi- 

mentary second floret is produced. This variation has been used oceca- 
sionally in describing varieties, but, so far as the observations made in 

the present study go, it is of little or no value. It seems to be the result 

of either a sterile first floret or poor adaptation. Whenever it appears it 

is usually in connection with poorly developed heads, not as a 

characteristic of any variety or group of varieties. 

SUMMARY 

In order to eliminate possible confusion in regard to the characters 

used in the present class'fication and to gain some idea of their relative 
importance, the following brief summary of their use herein is given: 

To distinguish species and subspecies: 
1. Articulation of rhachis 
2. Fertility of lateral spikelets 
3. Presence of sexual organs in side spikelets 
4. Presence of terminal appendages on lemmas of side spikelets 

To distinguish the several varieties within large groups: 
1. Adherence of lemma and palea to caryopsis 
2. Variations in terminal appendage 
3. Color 
4. Density of spike as determined by 

a. Base of lemma, or flowering glume 
b. Length of rhachis internode 
c. Width of spike 

. Character of rhachilla 

. Presence or absence of barbs on awns 
Habit of early growth 

. Presence or absence of barbs on lateral nerves of lemma 
istinguish the subvarieties or strains within the more important varicties: 
. Attitude of spike 
Date of emergence of awns and spikes 
Time of maturity 

. Outer glumes 
. Grain characters: 

a. Composition 
b. Size 
c. Shape 

. Variations in size and color of foliage 
- Culm characters: 

a. Length of last internode 
b. Total length of cuim 
ce. Number of nodes 

8. Variation in articulate character of rhachis 
9. Branch-headed character 

10. Productivity 

To 

peel ne mes 

“I> 

Many of the last-named characters are influenced to such a degree by 

environment that they cannot be used alone to make differentiations, 

OOOO EE ao 
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but when combined with other characters they may be employed in 

separating subvarieties. These characters are more valuable in varietal 
description than for any other purpose, and can be employed only for local 

_ identification. 
CLASSIFICATION OF BARLEY FORMS 

The classification as given in the following pages is very largely of 
cultivated varieties, this being the main purpose of the study. Some 
unimportant varieties are included, however, in order to make the classifica- 

tion more nearly complete. It has likewise been considered better to 

construct the keys to groups and varieties in such a way that they may 
easily be expanded to include new introductions and new productions 

which are certain to arise. For this reason, and because of a lack of 

Specimens possessing all the possible combinations of characters, the 

keys are left incomplete, some divisions failing to appear in certain instances. 

The cultivated species of barley (fig. 65), and the one wild species 

(Hordeum spontaneum, fig. 58) which is most closely related, may be 
distinguished according to the following key: 

PAGE 

io TALE PASS? g i160 ES) 70 aa ee a Hordeum sponianeum. 415 
AA. Rhachis non-articulate. . 

B. All spikelets fertile. 
C. Lemmas of all spikelets awned or hooded, kernels of all spikelets equal or 

MEAr Ve UaAlean SIZE wes he ota, oc Le ea thars Goon choy oa H. vulgare. 416 
CC. Lemmas of central spikelets awned or hooded, lemmas of lateral spikelets 

bearing neither awns nor hoods, kernels of lateral spikelets much reduced 
Ia FSV AC ch CERES eget PERCE S we Meee ee (x) H. intermedium’. 430 

H. distichon. 433 
CC. Lateral spikelets much reduced in structural parts and possessing no rudi- 

TREN LAL VV SOXUA! OFERRS. 6205 ols ods ed ate pec Sieisions ae es eee H. deficiens. 443 

The general relationship of the species may be graphically shown as 
follows: 

Family Genus Species 

Gramineae Hordeum spontaneum 
vulgare 

(x) intermedium 
distichon 
deficiens 

7The (x) before H. intermedium indicates the hybrid origin of this species, also that it is not of equal rank 
with the other species. 
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CULTIVATED SPECIES OF BARLEY FOUR Fig. 65. 

A, Hordeum deficiens; B, H. distichon; C, H. intermedium; D, H. vulgare 
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In the present classification the number of species of cultivated varieties 

is placed at four, one of which, H. deficiens, is at present of lesser agronomic 

importance than the others. These groups are given the species distinction 

largely because (1) all the best evidence seems to point to the very early 

origin and to the parallel development of these types; (2) the numerous 

distinct varieties are less confusing when placed in four rather than in 

one species; (3) most of the earlier investigators have used more than 

one species. It is evident, however, that these species are not so distinct 

as are many species of other plants, especially in the wild state, since in 

many cases interspecies crosses are impossible. In barley, the species 

as designated in the present classification readily cross. 

HORDEUM SPONTANEUM 

Hordeum spontaneum C. Koch (fig. 58) differs from all the cultivated 
forms of barley by the articulation of the rhachis. At or near maturity 

the rhachis separates at each node but the segments remain attached 

at the upper end to the spikelets. The rhachises of cultivated barleys, on 

the other hand, do not readily disarticulate at maturity. If the spikelets 

are forced apart, they break loose from the rhachis and leave it entire. 

It seems that in the evolution of cultivated barleys the rhachis has become 

solidified into a single structure. 

The character of the brittle rhachis is found in several wild grasses, 

among the most interesting of which is the wild wheat of Palestine, the 

possible progenitor of cultivated wheats. This characteristic makes these 

grasses especially adapted for reseeding, and may account for the 

continued existence of these forms in nature. 

H. spontaneum has been known to botanists for many years, having 

been described by Post (1883), by Boissier (1884), and by Hochstetter 

(1848). By both Boissier and Post it was designated as Hordeum 

Ithaburense. It may be briefly described as follows: 
Leaves weak, linear, tapering at tip; spikes awned, flattened, two- 

ranked; rhachis brittle, plumose; lateral spikelets pointed, without awns, 

staminate, pedicillate; central spikelet awned, perfect, sessile; awns very 

long and excessively barbed; dorsal nerves of flowering glumes of lateral 

spikelets smooth; outer glumes of all spikelets very hairy, awned; awns 

13 times as long as lateral florets; rhachilla long, covered with long, 

straight hairs; kernel long, slender. 
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The only interest in this type from an economic standpoint lies in the 

possibility of its being the ancestor of some if not all of the cultivated 

barleys. 

HORDEUM VULGARE 

Hordeum vulgare L. (figs. 66 and 67), one large species of cultivated 

barleys, is differentiated from the wild species just described principally 

A B C D 

Fic. 66. VARIETIES OF HORDEUM VULGARE 

A and B, Dense hulled forms; C, lax hulled; D, lax hull-less 

by the presence of a solidified rhachis, one which holds together at maturity 

and remains intact even though the kernels are broken off. Another 

important difference between the two is found in the fertility of the 

spikelets. In H. vulgare all three spikelets at each node of the rhachis 

are fertile, thus forming six rows of fertile spikelets instead of two. The 

species may be briefly described as follows: 
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Spike erect and nodding, six- or four-ranked according to arrangement 

of spikelets: rhachis, or central axis of spike, made up of a number of 

short internodes which are solidified at the joints; spikelets arranged in 
groups of three at each joint in the rhachis, all equally fertile, all awned 

or hooded, all sessile or nearly so, awns usually barbed; lateral nerves 

of flowering glumes barbed or smooth; rhachilla hairy; grains of lateral 
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Fic. 67. VARIETIES OF HORDEUM VULGARE 

A, Lax, hulled, awned; B, lax, hulled, hooded; C, lax, hull-less, awned; D, lax, hull-less, hooded 

spikelets equal or nearly equal in size to grains of central spikelets; grains 

varying in size and shape from long and slender to short and plump; 

grains either hulled or hull-less. 

H. vulgare includes practically all the important cultivated varieties 

of the six-rowed barleys. It is more important in the United States than 

any other species, although both intermedium and distichon are grown 
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rather extensively. Varieties of the vulgare type are found to do best 

in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, and Nebraska. The culture of 

this species is by no means limited to the United States; it is grown 
wherever barley is cultivated to any extent, and in Kuropean countries 
it ranks second only to distichon. 

Key to varieties of H. vulgare® 
A. Kernels hulled. PAGE 

B. Lemmas awned. 
C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.5 em. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Awns bavbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
H. Lateral rows of spikelets overlapping more at tip than at 

base of spike; kernels medium to small in size, under 
lem. in length; heads nodding; awns showing tendency 
toward deciduousness. 

I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow.......... 
Manchuria Selection 420 

II. Pigment present in aleurone layer, blue....Featherston. 421 
HH. Lateral rows of spikelets overlapping the same from base 

to tip of spike; kernels long and coarse, usually 1 em. 
or more in length; straw coarse and short under New 
York environment; awns stiff and harsh, having no 
tendency toward deciduousness. 

II. Pigment present in aleurone layer, blue...... Moroccan. 421 
GG. Winter habit of early growth. 

H. Lateral rows of spikelets overlapping more at tip than at 
base of spike; kernels medium to small in‘ size, under 
1 cm. in length; heads nodding; awns showing tendency 
toward deciduousness. 

II. Pigment present in aleurone layer, blue............... 
Mammoth Winter. 422 

EE. Rhachilla beset with short, fine hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 
G. Spring habit of early growth. 

H. Lateral rows of spikelets overlapping more at tip than at 
base of spike; kernels medium to small in size, under 
lem. in length; heads nodding; awns showing tendency 
toward deciduousness. 

I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow. . 
Manchuria-Oderbrucker. 422 

II. Pigment present in aleurone layer, blue....O. A. C. 21. 423 

8 The naming of all groups and varieties conforms to the rules of varietal nomenclature adopted by the 
American Society of Agronomy at its annual meeting held November 12-13, 1917, and reported in the 
Journal of the society, volume 9, no. 9, 1917, with the exception of the cases in which numbers are used, 
both those given by the Office of Foreign Seed and Plant Introduction, United States Department of 
Agriculture (S. P.I), and the selection nunibers employed by the author. It is considered better to use such 
numbers to denote specimens with a given group of characters until a variety of commercial importance 
with the same characters is found, rather than to fix permanent names to the already existing non-important 
specimens. Appropriate varietal names may be readily fixed at any later date. 
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HH. Lateral rows of spikelets overlapping the same from base 
to tip of spike; kernels long and coarse, usually 1 em. 
in length; straw coarse and short under New York 
environment; awns stiff and harsh, having no tendency 
toward deciduousness. 

I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow. .Mariout. 423 
II. Pigment present in aleurone layer, blue. ..Bay Brewing. 424 

GG. Winter habit of early growth. 
H. Lateral rows of spikelets overlapping more at tip than 

at base of spike; kernels medium to small in size, under 
1 cm. in length; heads nodding; awns showing tendency 
toward. deciduousness. 

I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow......... 
Idaho Winter. 425 

II. Pigment present in aleurone layer, blue............-- 
German Winter. 425 

DD. Spikes broad, dense, erect; internodes of rhachis short (1.5-2.8 em. to 

ten internodes); base of lemma, cross-creased. 
E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

F. Awns barbed. 
G. Spring habit of early growth. 

H. Outermost glumes of side spikelets very broad. 
I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow......... 

Triumph. 425 

HH. All outer glumes the same size. 
I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow; side 

Spikelets Sessile: (se ehtrt unit) oas Ae Utah Winter. 425 
II. Pigment present in aleurone layer, light blue; foliage 

darksoreen. tose oe eras acne §. P. I. 41159. 426 
GG. Winter habit of early growth. 

H. Density 2.5 em. or less to ten internodes of rhachis. 
I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow......... 

Short Six-rowed Winter. 426° 

EE. Rhachilla beset with short, fine hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
H. Density 2.5 cm. or less to ten internodes of rhachis. 

I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow. .Chilian. 426 

CC. Kernels black. 
D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0—4.5 em. to 

ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 
E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

F. Awns barbed. 
G. Spring habit of early growth.................-.--.. Gatami. 426 

GG. Winter habit of early growth................. Black Winter. 426 

FF. Awns smooth. 
G. Spring habit of early growth..............-- Black Summer. 426 

BB. Lemmas hooded. 
GC. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0—-4.5 em. to 

ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with short, straight hairs. 
F. Spring habit of early growth. 

G. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow....... Success. 427 
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DD. Spike broad, dense, erect; internodes of rhachis short (1.5-2.8 em. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma cross-creased. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Spring habit of early growth. 

G. No pigment present in aleurone layer, white or yellow... .... 
Selection 259.9 

AA. Kernels hull-less. 
B. Lemmas awned. 

C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 
D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0—4.5 em. to 

ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 
E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

F, Awns barbed. 
G. Spring habit of early growth. 

H. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow. 
Ie ateralimerves smooths eerie eee Coeleste. 

II. Lateral nerves barbed................ Hansee Hulless. 
HH. Pigment present only in aleurone layer, blue............ 

Guy Mayle. 
HHH. Pigment present in aleurone and pericarp layers, purple. . . 

Black Hulless. 
EE. Rhachilla beset with short, fine hairs. 

F. Awns barbed. 
G. Spring habit of early growth. 

H. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow. 
I. Awns 10 em. or more in length. ....... Italian Hulless. 

II. Awns 5 em. or less in length............S. P: I. 41156: 
DD. Spike broad, dense, erect; internodes of rhachis short (1.5-2.8 em. to 

ten internodes); base of lemma cross-creased. 
E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

F. Awns barbed. 
G. Spring habit of growth. 
HH. Pigment present in aleurone layer, blue... .S. P. I. 41157. 

BB. Lemmas hooded. 
C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 

DL. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.5 em. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachillas beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Spring habit of growth. 

G. No pigment present in aleurone layer, white or yellow....... 
White Hulless. 

CC. Kernels black. 
DD. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis short (1.5-2.8 em. 

to ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 
E. Rhachillas beset with long, straight hairs. 

BC spring habit of growth..- 5. 1... ae eee Selection 308. 

Descriptions of varieties 

427 

427 
427 

428 

428 

428 
429 

429 

429 

430 

Manchuria Selection.— Foliage medium green; culms strong, average 

in size and length; erect in early habit of growth; spikes well out of 

9Selection numbers as used in this and the following keys are either applied to selections made from 
mixed specimens or to unnamed specimens which are of no commercial value at present. 

q 
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last leaf sheath at maturity; medium to early in maturity; length of ten 

internodes of rhachis, 3.0-4.5 cm.; spikes nodding; angle of inclination 

of kernel with rhachis, small; lateral rows of spikelets overlapping more 
at tip than at base of spike; grain short and usually plump, white or 

yellow in color, hulled, awned; awns showing only slight tendency toward 

deciduousness; lemma barbed, base with horseshoe-like depression; 
rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Manchuria 
Selection: 

A. Early in maturity; awns medium strong, with slight tendency toward deciduousness; 
spikes usually nodding more than 90°; straw strong. 

MUNA chisnsOhditzed ome ee tila tithe comet Late aeene ee eee Manchuria Selection. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: Australian Early, 

Bernards, Black Two-rowed, Ouchac.) 
BB. Rhachis somewhat brittle when kernels are broken apart. 

iewbolme Mmediunnereem.. 3 O05. cnc eck camo: on tadae oe Lae Norwegian I. 
(An additional specimen found under the name Norwegian Bjorneleyg.) 

Perey OMe NG STEGML (fd sees kf e\o che Rytdira, cts et Australian Early. 
AA. Medium in maturity; awns weak, with strong tendency toward deciduousness; spikes 

Bina nocalne Mess. Ginn OU)? 8 be Osh ke A bnet Aske an nee French Early. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: French Gerste aus 
Denmark, Long-grained Winter.) : 

Featherston.— The variety Featherston is distinguished from Manchuria 

Selection by possessing light pigment in the aleurone layer, which gives 

a light blue color to the kernels. Otherwise the two varieties are very 
similar. 

The following key separates the subvarieties of the varicty Featherston: 

A. Very early in maturity; culms very short; spike and awns short....... S. Po I. 18922. 
AA. Medium to early in maturity; culms, spikes, and awns medium in length. 

B. Spikes erect or nearly erect, culms long...................... Australian Winter. 
BB. Spikes nodding; culms medium in length. 

C. Spikes long and very nodding; rhachis solidified................. Featherston. 
CC. Spikes medium in length and slightly nodding; rhachis slightly brittle......... 

Gerste aus Morocco. 
(An additional specimen found under the name Mezoeijes Handgerste aus Ungarn.) 

Moroccan.— Foliage medium green; culms coarse and short under 

New York conditions; erect in early habit of growth; spikes well out 

of sheath of last leaf at maturity; medium to early in maturity; spikes 

lax, length of ten internodes of rhachis 3.0-4.5 em.; angle of inclination 

of kernel with rhachis, small; lateral rows of spikelets overlapping the 

same from tip to base; grain long and coarse, over 1 cm. in length, light 

blue in color, hulled, awned; awns stiff and harsh, having no tendency 
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toward deciduousness; lemma barbed, base showing  horseshoe-like 

depression; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs; very poorly adapted 

to New York environment. 

The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Moroccan: 

A. Very early in maturity; culms and spikes very short. 
B. Heads erect or inclining only slightly. 

C. Density of spike less than 3.4 em. to ten internodes of rhachis......... Marwar. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: S. P. I. 41160, S. P. I. 

41161, S. P. I. 41158.) 
CC. Density of spike more than 3.4 em. to ten internodes of rhachis........ Guzerat. 

(Additional specimens found under the following names: Australian Imperial, 
India Cawnpur, India Punjake, Indian Sind.) 

BB. Heads nodding. 
C. Outer glumes short-awned, total length of awn and glume two to three times 

Ghat oben mais s2:, 26 2.Gie2 2 ceases eee eet el Oe eee Cawnpur. 
CC. Outur glumes awn-pointed, total length of awn and glumes scarcely more than 

lengthvofmlemimia sss crete ceed Gi eeoca tance iene ek ncn oak er Gaza. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: Beldi, Canary Island, 

Tripolitan.) 
AA. Medium in maturity; culms and spikes medium to short. 

B. Outer glumes short-awned, total length of awn and glume more than twice that 
Of erm 0822 oe cc eo cn che AR er tna Dee a ‘.. .Marwar. 

(An additional specimen found under the name Manchuria.) 
BB. Outer glumes awn-pointed, total length of awn and glume scarcely more than length 

Of Vemmias «civ teb ct eele cee Ot ee Seer re re Oa Moroccan. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: Algeria, German Hanna, 

Spanish Sierra Yiqua, Tunisian.) 

Mammoth Winter.— Foliage medium green; culms medium to long; 

winter habit of early growth; early-maturing when compared with spring 

barleys; spike nodding and lax, 2.8-4.0 em. to ten internodes; lateral 

rows of spikelets overlapping almost completely at tip of spike; kernels 

slightly pigmented, medium in size, plump; lemma awned, horseshoe-shaped 

at base; outer glumes extending slightly beyond kernel; rhachilla beset 

with long, straight hairs. 

Additional specimens were found under the following names: Ecken- 

dorfer Mammoth Wintergerste, Friedrichswerther Mammoth Wintergerste, 

Klein Wanzlehener Wintergerste, Wustermarsch Wintergerste. 

Manchuria-Oderbrucker (Plate XXXIV, 1)— The variety Manchuria- 

Oderbrucker is distinguished from Manchuria Selection by the character 

of the rhachilla, which is beset with short, fine hairs more or less reeurved 

at the tip, thus presenting a woolly appearance. Also, the rhachilla is 

usually from 30 to 60 per cent longer. This variety presents more sub- 

varieties than does Manchuria Selection, as is seen by the accompanying 
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key. Manchuria-Oderbrucker is by far the most important variety of 

barleys in the United States. It is the leading variety in the large 

barley-growing section comprising Minnesota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Iowa, 

~ and Illinois. 
The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Manchuria- 

Oderbrucker: 

A. Outer glumes awn-pointed, scarcely extending beyond lemma................. Odessa. 
AA, Outer glumes short-awned, extending to two or more times the length of lemma. 

B. Lateral nerves not barbed; awns deciduous or nearly so; foliage light green....... 
Gerste aus Norwegen. 

BB. Lateral nerves barbed; awns slightly deciduous; foliage medium green. 
CA latiyginm wourity.~ Culms SHOrteme «secant earache eto emtene as Norwegian IT. 

(Additional specimens found under the following names: French Early, 
Norwegian Bamsleyg, Norwegian Bjorneleyg.) 

CC. Medium in maturity and in length of culms........... Manchuria-Oderbrucker. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: Australian Winter, 

California Portuguese, Canada, Canadian Fancy, Eagle, Featherston 
Selections, French Early, Gerste aus Ajaccio, Gerste aus Lulea, Idaho 
Callow, Kleine Warthebruch, Manchuria, Manchurian, Manchuria 
Selections, Manchury, Minnesota 6, Oderbrucker, Red River, Red’s 
Triumph, Rumanian Autumn, Schlesische Zeilgerste, Siberian, Swedish 
Six-rowed, Swiss Spring, Turkish Albanian, Wisconsin 5, Wisconsin 6, 
Wisconsin Pedigree.) 

CCC. Late in maturity; medium to long culms.................. Roumanian Spring. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: Heavy Moldavian, 

Odessa, Roumanian Autumn, Silver King.) 

0. A.C. 21 (Plate XXXIV, 2).— The variety O. A. C. 21 differs from 

Manchuria-Oderbrucker only by possessing pigment in the aleurone layer, 

which gives the grain a light blue color. Some variation exists between 

the subvarieties within this variety, as is shown by the following key: 

A. Lateral nerves smooth or with very few barbs. 
B. Awns with strong tendency toward deciduousness....... South African Cape Early. 

(An additional specimen found under the name Russian Livonian.) 
BB. Awns without tendency toward deciduousness........ Gerste aus der Mandschursi. 

(An additional specimen found under the name Manchury.) 
AA. Lateral nerves barbed. 

By, IORiAR aia TOT UTR e one Bak boro cate OME EE cA Oram UIOm tid b.cko SS sic 8. P. I. 40648. 
(An additional specimen found under the name S. P. I. 40649.) 

Bae Medinmmrmpmatritys sto stele co ccs cok Gas ve ot eI See O: A. €. 21. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: Blue Ribbon, Brachyura 

Kurze Sechszeilige Gerste, Canada, Canadian 21, Canadian Western, Common, 
Featherston 507, Gerste aus Dalekartien, Gerste aus Japan, Heines Vierzeilige 
Gerste, Imp. Manchuria, Indian Sind, Oderbrucker, Odessa, Silver King, South 
Russian, 8. P. I. 40645.) 

TRIB. TDNic Tl Wa Loh eae ees Or Came ae San Ar nrc rtcn Cn ogo D ee South Russian. 
(An additional specimen found under the name Gerste aus Cypern.) 

Mariout.— Foliage dark green; culms short and small; erect in early 

growth; early in maturity; spike erect or nearly so, rather dense; grain 
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large and long, without pigment; lemma awned; awns very stiff and 

harsh; five nerves of lemma conspicuous, lateral nerves barbed; base 

of lemma with horseshoe-like depression; outer glumes short, narrow, 

awn-pointed; rhachilla sparingly beset with rather short, straight hairs. 

The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Mariout: 

A. Outer glumes short, awn-pointed, scarcely extending beyond lemma; length of ten 
internodes) 2.93.1 em.; awns' very stiff and harsh...°.....5....40-s5sue Mariout. 

AA. Outer glumes short-awned, length of awn and glume more than twice that of lemma; 
length of ten internodes 3.4-3.9 cm. 

Be; Meditini in ma tarity sy .y fee sis. tase eeiy eb) thee a delete eet eee eee Yerli. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: Sandrel, Smyrna, 

Sr:yrna Yerli, Turkish (Rhodes to Sea of Marmora), Turkish Alasheir, 
Wisconsin Winter.) ; 

BBMate-in- maturitys ss ose cesarean ae eee one ee eee C. I. 519. 

Bay Brewing (Plate XXXIV, 3).— Foliage varying from light to dark 

green in different subvarieties; culms rather coarse and short in New 

York environment; erect in early growth; heads fully emerged at 

maturity from sheath of last leaf; medium to late in maturity; spikes 

lax but not nodding as much as in Manchuria-Oderbrucker; lateral rows 

of spikelets overlapping the same from base to tip of spike; grain long 

and coarse, usually over 1 em. in length; pigment in aleurone layer; 

grain hulled, awned, awns stiff, harsh, barbed, usually having no 

tendency toward deciduousness; nerves of lemma barbed; base of 
lemma with horseshoe-like depression; rhachilla beset with short, fine 

hairs, usually more or less recurved at tip. 
This variety is second among all the varieties of H. vulgare in economic 

importance, although it is not adapted to New York conditions. It is 

particularly well adapted to the Pacific Coast States, where it is grown 

extensively. 

The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Bay Brewing: 

A. Foliage medium to dark green; medium to late in maturity; leaves medium in length 
and width; erect in early growth. 

B. Outer glumes awn-pointed, length of awn and glume about the same as lemma. 
CieMiediumriinwmatiintty fey ae). ce ioe ae cme ac eerie eae Bay Brewing. 

(Additional specimens found under the following names: Australian Loosdorfer 
(Early), Austrian, Algerian, Beldi, Blue Virginia, Calfornian, California 
Moravian, California Portuguese, California Prolific, Chili, Grecian, Guate- 
malan Tontonicipan, Maltese Island, Moroccan, Ouchac, Peru, Poda, South 
African Cape Early, South African Six-rowed, Swiss, Tunisian.) 

CC; Late insmagunity, fs. hei 3 ae oe ee Chilian Brewing. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: Australian, Austraiian 

Prosowetz, Cape.) 
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BB. Outer glumes short-awned, length of awn and glume two or more times length 
PULA Cr oS ecco e e ae bd. wik ee he a, Re one Telli. 

(Additional specimens found under the’following names: Featherston, Grecian 
Hordeum sp., Montana, Tenkan, Turkish Smy: rna Lowland.) 

AA. Foliage light green; very late in maturity; leaves long and very broad, giving a leafy 
appearance; somewhat spreading in early growth. 

BE. pirong tendency towatd brittle rhachis.,......0.........cla<soseeu+:: Netherlans. 
Renae EU EUA CIS fais oo nth re caries 2 ole ot we en eee ee Swiss. 

Idaho Winter.— Characterized by winter habit of early growth, early 

_ maturity, short-haired rhachilla, barbed awns, rather long spikes, lateral 

rows of spikelets overlapping almost completely at tip of spike, and 
nonpigmented grain. 

The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Idaho Winter: 

A. Outer glumes awn-pointed, length of awn and glume from one to two times that of 
lemma. 

B. Foliage medium green; outer glumes extending beyond lemma..........Groninger. 
BB. Foliage light green; outer glumes about same length as lemma...... Idaho Winter. 

AA. Outer glumes short-awned, total length of awn and glume about three times that’ of 
lemma..... MPs te Ale Oe at Rayoy ons One ae urea ere Sere ths Lick ahve © lone the a eS IO oe Alashier. 

German Winter.— Distinguished from Idaho Winter by having kernels . 

with pigment in the aleurone; otherwise the same. 

Triumph.— Foliage light green; culms medium to long; erect in early 

growth; late in maturity; average density 2.4—2.6 cm. to ten internodes; 

spikes long, somewhat nodding; grain nonpigmented, short; lemma 

awned; awns barbed, showing strong tendency toward deciduousness; 

nerves of lemma barbed; base of lemma showing cross crease; lateral 

_ spikelets somewhat pedicellate; two outer glumes of side spikelets farthest 

from median spikelet very broad, about one-half width of lemma; rhachilla 

_ beset with long, straight hairs. 
Utah Winter (Plate XXXIV, 4).— Distinguished from Triumph by 

having all outer glumes the same size, darker green foliage, shorter, denser 

spikes (average density 1.8-2.2 em. to ten internodes), earlier maturity, 

nondeciduous awns, and sessile side spikelets. Representatives of the 

Utah Winter variety do not behave as do winter barleys in New York 

environment. 
The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Utah 

Winter: 

A. Foliage very dark green; late in maturity; outer glumes narrow and short-awned, total 
length of awn and outer glume about twice that of lemma; awns nearly parallel... .. . 

Utah Winter. 
(An additional specimen found under the name Californian.) 
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AA. Foliage medium green; medium to early in maturity; outer glumes broad and short- 

awned, total length of awn and outer glume about three times that of lemma; awns 
spreading. 

B. Very early in maturity; culms short..............--: esses seers eeees . -Ogara. — 
BB. Early to medium in maturity; culms very short..................-:..Hitakawa. 

(An additional specimen found under the name Chilian.) 

S. P.I. 41159.— Distinguished from Utah Winter by having a pigmented 

aleurone layer and pedicellate side spikelets. 

Short Six-rowed Winter (Plate XXXIV, 5).— Foliage medium green; 

culms medium to long; winter habit of growth; early in maturity when 

seeded in fall, but very late when seeded in spring; spike dense, 2.2 em. 

to ten internodes, and erect; angle of inclination of grain with rhachis 

large; grain rather large and somewhat coarse; lemma thick, awned, 

cross-creased at base; awns barbed, spreading, rather stiff; rhachilla 

beset with long, straight hairs. 

Chilian.— Distinguished from Utah Winter by having grain with a 
pigmented aleurone layer, and short, fine-haired rhachilla. 

An additional specimen was found under the name Japanese Hitakawa. 

Gatami (Plate XXXIV, 6).— Foliage light green; culms medium to 

short, fine, rather weak; erect in early growth; spikes well out of sheath 

of last leaf at maturity; medium in maturity; spikes lax, 3.4-3.6 em. to 

ten internodes, nodding; grain small, dark gray in color, black pigment 

sometimes absent from base of lemma; Jemma adhering closely to 

caryopsis, awned; awns barbed, medium to long, stiff; five nerves of 

lemma conspicuous; lateral nerves barbed; base of lemma with horseshoe- 

like depression; outer glumes narrow, awn-pointed; rhachilla beset with 

long, straight hairs. 

Black Winter— Foliage medium green; culms long, strong; winter 
habit of early growth, scarcely maturing any seed when sown in the spring; 

early in maturity when fall-sown but late when spring-sown; spikes 

lax, 3.5-3.8 em. to ten internodes, nodding, very long; rows of side spikelets 

overlapping almost completely at tip of spike; grain long, black, more 

or less glaucous; lemma adhering closely to caryopsis; five nerves of 

lemma scarcely distinguishable; lateral nerves barbed; base of kernel 

with horseshoe-like depression; outer glumes narrow, awn-pointed; 

rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

Black Summer (Plate XXXV, 7).— Foliage light green; culms medium 
to short, fine, rather weak; spikes well out of sheath of last leaf at — 

maturity; medium to late in maturity; spikes lax, 3.4-3.6 cm. to ten 



PLATE XX XTV Menmorr 46 

VARIETIES OF HORDEUM VULGARE 

1, Manchuria-Oderbrucker; 2, O. A. C. 21; 3, Bay Brewing; 4, Utah Winter; Short Six- 5, 

6, Gatami rowed Winter; 





Memoir 46 PuatE XXXV 

= 

VARIETIES OF HORDEUM VULGARE 

7, Black Summer; 8, Success; 9, Coeleste; 10, Hansee Hulless: 11, Guy Mayle 





Memoir 46 PuaTeE XXXVI 

VARIETIES OF HORDEUM VULGARE, H. INTERMEDIUM, AND H. DISTICHON 

H. vulgare: 12, Black Hulless; 13, White Hulless 
H.intermedium: 14, Arlington Awnless; 15, 8. P. I. 40326 
H. distichon: 16, Hanna; 17, Chevalier 





Memoir 46 PrAtE XXOCVIT 

VARIETIES OF HORDEUM DISTICHON 

18, Manchury x Vermont Champion; 19, Goldthorpe; 20, Anatolian Black; 21, Black Two- 
rowed; 22, Naked Spring; 23, Selection 607 





Memorr 46 Prate XX XVIII 

VARIETIES OF HORDEUM DEFICIENS 

24, Russian Courland; 25, Selection 621; 26, S. P. I. 41155; 27, Selection 626; 28, Nepal Hulless 
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internodes of rhachis, nodding; grain black, more or less glaucous, small, 

lemma awned; awns barbed, medium to long, stiff; lateral nerves barbed; 

outer glumes narrow, awn-pointed; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

Additional specimens of this variety, all of which were very similar in 

character, were found under the following names: Asstivum Schwarze 

Sommergerste, Leiorrhynchum (Kcke.), Nigrum Schwarze Sommergerste. 

Success (Plate XXXV, 8).— Foliage medium green; culms medium to 

long; erect in early growth; early in maturity; spikes lax; length of ten 

internodes of rhachis 3.6-3.8 em., nodding to an angle of 45° to 100°; 

grain 1 cm. or more in length, yellow, hulled and hooded, hood usually 

a short distance from end of grain; lemma with five rather conspicuous 

nerves; lateral nerves barbed; base of lemma with horseshoe-like depres- 

sion; outer glumes narrow, awn-pointed, total length about same as 

grain; rhachilla long, narrow, sparsely covered with short hairs. 

The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Success: 

A. Plants very early in maturing; culms short; heads nodding only slightly; foliage dark 
EAE s o> ae cldig Re eet Ee OBO enS cesta pddicauibs DetonGhe coon cio momlion od6n Success. 

AA. Plants early to medium in maturing; culms medium in length; heads nodding; foliage 
Tees NVA 0 Rech One aI seeer oe cise ORIG cme Oh ot Be OG bt Gnot on tc occ Virginia Hooded. 

(Additional specimens found under the following names: Beardless, Success Beard- 
less, Virginia Selection 64.) 

Selection 259.— Distinguished from Success by having very short, dense 

spikes (1.7-1.9 cm. to ten internodes of the rhachis), long, straight hairs, 

a spike which never emerges completely from the sheath of the last leaf, 

and late maturity. Original specimen unnamed. 

Coeleste (Plate XX XV, 9).—Leaves dark green, abundant, rather broad; 

culms medium in height and diameter, straight, strong; erect in early 

growth; last internode of culm long; medium early in maturity; spike 

lax, length of ten internodes of rhachis 3.3-3.5 cm., nodding to an angle 

of over 90°; grain broad, 0.75-0.9 cm. long, very starchy, white; lemma 

free from caryopsis, bearded; beards long, broad, lax, barbed; lemma with 

horseshoe-like depression; outer glumes narrow, short-awned, total length 

twice that of grain; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

Additional specimens of this variety were found under the following 

names: Coerulescens Ser., Naked Barley, Naked Spring. 

Hansee Hulless (Plate XXXV, 10).— Foliage medium green, abundant 

in early growth; culms medium in size and length, with a tendency 

toward lodging; spike scarcely out of sheath of last leaf at maturity; 
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semi-winter in early habit of growth; somewhat earlier in maturing than 

Coeleste; spikes lax, 2.8-3.0 em. to ten internodes of rhachis, nodding: 

grain white, short (0.65-0.75 cm.), broad in proportion to length; lemma 

free from caryopsis, awned; awns medium in length, rather stiff, barbed; 

lemma with five rather inconspicuous nerves; lateral nerves barbed; outer 

glumes narrow, short, awn-pointed, total length of glume and awn point 

slightly greater than length of glumes; rhachilla beset with long, straight 
hairs. 

Additional specimens of this variety were found under the following 
names: C. I. 703, Sangatsuka. 

Guy Mayle (Plate XX XV, 11).— Foliage light green; culms medium 

to short, weak, showing tendency toward lodging; erect in early growth; 

‘spikes entirely emerged from sheath of last leaf; very early in maturing, 

the earliest of all the hull-less types; spike lax, 3.2-3.5 em. to ten internodes 

of rhachis, nodding to an angle greater than 90°; grain blue, pigment 

present in aleurone layer, 0.75-0.85 cm. long; lemma free from caryopsis, 

awned; awns barbed, rather broad, stiff; lemma with horseshoe-like 

depression; outer glumes narrow, short-awned, total length about twice 

that of lemma; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

Additional specimens of this variety were found under the name Blue 

Hulless. 

Black Hulless (Plate XXXVI, 12).— Foliage medium green; culms . 

medium in length and diameter, with a tendency toward lodging; spikes 

well out of sheath of last leaf at maturity; erect in early habit of growth; 

early in maturing; spikes lax, 3.4-3.7 em. to ten internodes of rhachis, 

nodding to an angle of 60° to 90°; grain purple, color usually developed 

to the greatest extent on dorsal side near tip; grain short (0.7 em. or less), 

broad in proportion to its length; lemma free from caryopsis, awned; 

awns straight, parallel, barbed, rather coarse; five nerves of lemma incon- 

spicuous; lateral nerves barbed; lemma usually showing some color 

development along dorsal nerve; base of lemma with horseshoe-like 

depression; outer glumes narrow, short-awned, total length about twice 

that of lemma; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
Additional specimens of this variety were found under the following 

names: Blaue Excelsior, Blaue Nackte Gerste, Virginia Black Hulless, 

Violaceum. 
Italian Hulless.— Foliage medium green; culms medium to short, large 

in diameter; erect in early growth; spikes well out of sheath of last leaf 
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at maturity; medium to early in maturity; spikes very lax, 4.2-4.4 em. 

to ten internodes of rhachis; angle of inclination of kernel with rhachis, 
very small; grain white, long (0.8-1.0 em.), narrow; lemma free from 

caryopsis, awned; awns 10 em. or more long, barbed, rather stiff; five 

nerves of lemma rather conspicuous, lateral nerves barbed; base of lemma 

with horseshoe-like depression; outer glumes short, narrow, awns pointed, 

total length about same as that of lemma; rhachilla sparingly beset with 
short, recurved hairs. 

S. P. I. 41156.— Foliage dark green; culms medium to short; semi- 

winter in early growth; late in maturity; spikes lax (3.0-3.4 em. to ten 

internodes of rhachis), but usually erect; grain yellow, short (0.6—0.7 

em.), broad in proportion to its length; lemma free from caryopsis, awned; 

awns less than’5 cm. long, narrow, barbed, stiff; five nerves of lemma 

rather conspicuous, lateral nerves barbed; outer glumes narrow, short, - 

awn-pointed, total length about the same as that of lemma; rhachilla 

beset with short, recurved hairs. ; 

S. P. I. 41157.— Foliage medium green; culms medium to short; 

erect in early habit of growth; spikes well out of sheath of last leaf at 

maturity; medium to early in maturity; spikes erect or only slightly 

nodding, dense (2.2-2.4 em. to ten internodes of spikelet); grain blue, 

pigment present in aleurone layer; grain 0.7 cm. or less in length, more 
than half as broad as long; lemma free from caryopsis, awned; awns 

barbed; base of lemma cross-creased; outer glumes narrow, awn-pointed, — 

total length about one and one-half times that of lemma; rhachilla beset 

with long, straight hairs. 
White Hulless (Plate XXX VI, 13).— Foliage dark green, broad; culms 

large, coarse, medium to tall; somewhat spreading in early growth, but 

inclined to lodge easily; spikes scarcely emerging from sheath of last leaf, 

occasionally emerging from side of sheath; medium in maturity; length 

of 10 internodes of spike over 3.0 cm.; spikes nodding from 10° to 90°; 

grain white to yellow, 0.7-0.8 em. in length, about half as broad as long; 

lemma free from caryopsis, hooded, hoods set close to end of kernel; five 

nerves of lemma rather conspicuous, lateral nerves barbed; base of lemma 

possessing horseshoe-like depression; outer glumes narrow, awn-pointed, 

total length about the same as that of lemma; rhachilla beset with long, 

straight hairs. 

Additional specimens of this variety were found under the following, 

names: C. I. 595, Hulless, Nepal. 
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Selection 308.— Foliage medium green; culms rather short, coarse; 
erect in early habit of growth; spikes emerging from side of leaf sheath, 

late in maturity; spikes very dense and erect; grain black, long, narrow; 

lemma black, free from caryopsis, hooded; five nerves of lemma con- 

spicuous, lateral nerves barbed; base of lemma cross-creased; rhachilla 

beset with long, straight hairs. Original specimen unnamed. 

HORDEUM INTERMEDIUM 

Hordeum intermedium (fig. 68) is similar to H. vulgare in most characters. 

It may be briefly described as follows: 

Nodes of rhachis solidified; spikes nodding and lax in most cases; 

_ spikelets arranged in groups of three at each node of rhachis, all sessile, 

all fertile, median spikelet awned (fig. 51, C, and D, and fig. 68) or hooded 

(fig. 69), lateral spikelets neither awned nor hooded; grain of lateral 

spikelets one-half to two-thirds as large as grain of median spikelets; 

grain varying in color and in adherence of lemma to caryopsis. 

A B Cc 

‘Fic. 68. TYPES OF HORDEUM INTERMEDIUM 

A, Arlington Awnless; B, South African Nepal Hulless; C, 8. P. I. 40326 
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Fie. 69. COMPARISON OF SPIKELETS AT ONE NODE OF RHACHIS OF HULL-LESS TYPE OF HORDEUM 

VULGARE AND OF H, INTERMEDIUM 

Above, Dorsal and ventral views of H. vulgare; below, dorsal and ventral views of 
H. intermedium 
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This species is of limited importance, from an economic standpoint, 
both in the United States and in Europe. One variety, Arlington Awnless, 

is of some importance along the southern border of the barley-producing 
section of the United States. 

The varieties belonging to this species are probably of hybrid origin 

for the most part, and have been in existence for only a short time. As 
an illustration, Derr (1911) gives an account of the hybrid origin. of 

Arlington Awnless. 

Key to varieties of H. intermedium 
A. Kernels hulled. PAGE 

B. Lemmas of central spikelets awned. 
C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.5 em. 
to ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Awns short, barbed. 

G. Semi-winter habit of early growth. , 
HH. Pigment present in aleurone layer, lirht blues. eseeeeee 

Arlington Awnless. 452 
CC. Kernels black; 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.5 em. 
to ten internodes) ; base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Awn short, barbed. 

G. Semi-winter habit of earlyserowbheniski eee 8. P. I. 40326. 433 
AA. Kernels hull-less. 

BB. Lemmas of central spikelets hooded. 
C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.5 em. 
to ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Spring habit of early growth. 

G. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow.............. 
Nepal Hulless. 433 ' 

Descriptions of varieties 

Arlington Awnless (Plate XXXVI, 14).— Foliage medium green; culms 
medium to short, small in diameter; semi-winter in early habit of growth; 

spikes only slightly emerged from sheath of last leaf; medium in Tani ete 

spikes lax (3.0-3.4 em. to ten internodes), ngdditte only shghtly; grain 

light blue, pigment present in aleurone layer; grain of median spikelet 
medium to small in size, grain of side spikelets only slightly more than 

half the size of that of median spikelet; lemma adhering closely to 

caryopsis, lemma of median spikelet short-awned (never more than 4.5 

em.), lemmas of side spikelets blunt; five nerves of lemma inconspicuous, 
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lateral nerves barbed; base of lemma horseshoe-shaped; outer glumes 

narrow, awn-pointed; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

Specimens of this variety found under the following names: C. I. 702, 

Cornell Selection 1, Cornell Selection 8, Cornell Selection 9. 

S.P.I. 40326 (Plate XXXVI, 15).—The variety S. P. I. 40326, which is 

probably a selection from the original cross that produced Arlington 

Awnless, differs from the latter by possessing black-colored grains. 

Nepal Hulless (Plate XXXVITI, 28).— Foliage medium green; culms 

short but rather large in diameter; erect in early growth, stooling very 

little; medium in maturity, maturing just ahead of Arlington Awnless; 

spikes lax, 3.0-4.0 cm. to ten internodes of rhachis, nodding, short; grain 

white; grain of median spikelet medium to small, grain of side spikelets 

about two-thirds as large as grain. of median spikelet; lemma free from 

caryopsis, lemma of median spikelet hooded, lemmas of side spikelets blunt 
to awn-pointed, point never more than 1 em. long; five nerves of lemma 

inconspicuous, lateral nerves barbed; outer glumes narrow, awn-pointed; 

rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

HORDEUM DISTICHON 

Hordeum disticnon is distinguished from H. vulgare and H. intermedium 

in the character of fertility. H. distichon, like H. spontaneum, has only 
the central spikelet of the three spikelets at each node of the rhachis 

fertile, while H. vulgare and H. intermedium have all three spikelets fertile. 

The lateral spikelets of H. distichon, although infertile, have all the. floral 

organs, including outer glumes, lemma, palea, and rudimentary sexual 

organs. The same variations in density of spikes (fig. 70), terminal 

appendages (fig. 71), rhachillas, size, shape, and color of kernels, barbing 

of lateral nerves, color of lemmas, and adherence of flowering glume 

(fig. 71), are found in this species as are found in H. vulgare, and for 

this reason a detailed description of these variations need not be 

given here. 

H. distichon is of equal importance economically with H. vulgare, although 

it is not grown as extensively in the United States. It is the leading 

barley for malting purposes in European countries. The extensive 

production of varieties of this species in the United States is limited to 
North Dakota and South Dakota, but it is grown. to some extent over 

the entire barley-producing region. 
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A B Cc 

Fig. 70. THREE STAGES OF DENSITY IN HORDEUM DISTICHON 

A, Fan Barley; B, Goldthorpe; C, Chevalier 

Key to varieties of H. distichon 
A. Kernels hulled. PAGE 

B. Lemmas awned. 
C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.1 em. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Awns barbed from base to tip. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
He Lateralinervesismooth@e:taes aces Hanna. 436 

HH. Lateral nerves barbed. 
I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow......... 

Vermont Champion. 438 
II. Pigment present in aleurone layer, dark blue.......... 

Turkish Smyrna. 438 
FF. Awns smooth at base for greater or less distance. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
Hs bateralimervesismoovhaee ee. eee eee rene Smyrna. 438 

EE. Rhachilla beset with short, more or less recurved hairs. 
F. Awns barbed from base to tip. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
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PAGE 

H. Lateral nerves smooth. 
[esSpiketunbranched:. ../. sae tatetosncreras ete oes Chevalier. 439 

ey Spikevbranched. Qeeeerss es eine ee ae Wessling. 439 
HH. Lateral nerves barbed. 

I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow......... 
Manchury x Vermont Champion. 440 

II. Pigment present in aleurone layer, dark blue.......... 
Turkish Syrian. 440 

FF. Awns smooth at base for greater or less distance. 
G. Spring habit of early growth. 
HH. Lateral nerves barbed. 

I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow......... 
Syrian. 440 

DD. Spike broad, compact, usually nearly erect: internodes of rhachis short 
(2.3-3.0 em. to ten internodes); base of lemma cross-creased. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
H. Lateral nerves smooth; density greater than 2.2 em. to 

ten internodes of rhachis; spike of uniform width from 
base tontip.s tse soe ee ea ete eee: Goldthorpe. 440 

HH. Lateral nerves barbed; density less than 2.2 cm. to ten 
internodes of rhachis; spikes broader at base than at 
tip? fan-shaped: ssio8 s 405 ee Uo ee cent Fan Barley. 441 

EE. Rhachilla beset with short, more or less recurved hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
H. Lateral nerves smooth; density greater than 2 cm. to ten 

IMpernodesiOlchachise-rre <staeeee Teer Primus. 441 
CC. Kernels black or containing black pigment. 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0—4.1 em. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
HH. Lateral nerves barbed..............:..: Anatolian Black. 442 

EE. Rhachilla beset with short, more or less recurved hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
Hi. ateralimeryes:smoobhi..; ac). s- ee. os Black Two-rowed. 442 

BB. Lemmas hooded. 
CC. Kernels black or containing black pigment. 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.1 cm. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

EE. Rhachilla beset with short, more or less recurved hairs. 
F. Spring habit of early growth. 

Crobateral: nerves Darbedcamete tee cicrrane se nei rrcnem ts Ingrescens. 442 
AA. Kernels hull-less. 

B. Lemmas awned. 
C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.1 em. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 
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PAGE 
G. Spring habit of early growth. 
HH. Lateral nerves barbed. 

I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white. .... Naked Spring. 443 
II. Pigment present in pericarp layer, purple............. 

S. P. I. 41153. 443 
DD. Spikes very broad, compact, ereet; internodes of rhachis very short 

(1.6—2.1 em. to ten internodes); base of lemma cross-creased. 
E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

F. Awns barbed. 
G. Spring habit of early growth. 
HH. Lateral nerves barbed. 

I. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow......... 
Selection 614. 443 

BB. Lemmas hooded. 
C. Kernels white, blue or purple. . 
DD. Spike very broad, compact, erect; internodes very short (1.6—2.1 cm. to 

ten internodes); base of kernel cross-creased. 
E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

F. Spring habit of early growth. 
GG. Lateral nerves barbed. 

H. No pigment in aleurone layer, white or yellow........... 
Selection 616. 443 

CC. Kernels black. 
D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.1 em. to 

ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 
EE. Rhachilla beset with short hairs. 

F. Spring habit of early growth. 
Gilateralinerves smoolhe= se een acer ees Selection 607. 443 

Descriptions of varieties 

Hanna (Plate XXXVI, 16).— Foliage medium green; culms rather long, 

slender, often lodging under adverse weather conditions; erect in early 

habit of growth; spike usually well out of sheath of last leaf; medium to 

late in maturity, later than most of the common six-rowed barleys; spikes 

lax, nodding, length of internodes varying from 3.3 to 4.1 em. with an 

average length of from 3.6 to 3.8 em.; grain rather short (9 mm.), very 

plump, symmetrical; lemma and palea cross-wrinkled, yellow in color, often 
darker at base; awns long, more or less spreading; five nerves of lemma 

more or less conspicuous, lateral nerves smooth; base of lemma with a 

slight horseshoe-like depression; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

The following subvarieties may be distinguished within the Hanna 
variety. These divisions cannot be made with absolute certainty, however, 

as the differences are in degree and are naturally more or less indefinite. 

Such characters as height and maturity, as already explained, cannot 

be relied upon because of variations produced under different conditions. 
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A | B c D 

Fig. 7Als VARIATION IN TERMINAL APPENDAGE AND ADHERENCE OF LEMMA 

A, Hanna; B, Hordewm ingrescens; C, Naked Spring; D, H. nigrilaxrum 

A. Foliage light green; very early maturity; short culms................. Selection 423. 
AA. Foliage medium to dark green; culms medium to long. 

B. Medium to early in maturity 

(Considerable variation occurs here both in maturity and in attitude of 

the spike. In general, the specimens named Hannchen are somewhat 

earlier in maturity, and possess a slightly denser spike which droops to a 

greater angle, than the true Hanna). 
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(Additional specimens of the subvarieties Selection 423 and Hanna found under the 
following names: Abed Binder, Ackermans Niedebayrische, Austin Hanna, Austra- 
lian, Australian Early, Australian Hollischauer, Australian Loosdorfer, Austrian 
Hanna, Austrian Proskowetz, Bavarian, Bayerische Landgerste, Bohemia, Cali- 
fornia Chevalier, California Moravian, Canadian, Chevalier, Chinese (King Kua), 
Frankergerste Stamm, French, German, German Bavaria, German Hanna, German 
Heils Granken, German Nole Early, Gold Foil, Hanakische Gerste, Hansche, 
Hungarian Hanna, Hungarian Loosdorfer, Japanese, Kwassitzer Hanna, Lech- 
rainer, Loosdorfer, Mahrische, Niederbayerische Landgerste, Noles Bohemia, 
Proskowetz, Pure Bred Spring, Roumanian Chevalier, Roumanian Common, 
Roumanian Hanna, Rud. Bethges, Scottish Lothian Chevalier, Sechsamter, 
Steigun, Svaléf, Sval6f Hannchen, Swedish Gold, Swedish Gotland, Swedish 
Oland, Swiss Spring, Two-rowed Black, Zeiness Vered.) 

BB. Late to very late in maturity, a much greater constant difference between this 
subvariety and Hanna than between Hanna and Hannchen...................... Princess. 

(Additional specimens of this subvariety found under the following names: Heines 
Verbessert Chevalier, Italian, Mahndorfer, Netherlands, Svalof Princess, Swedish 
Princess, Unterfrankische Zuchtaus-schussgerste. ) 

Vermont Champion.— The variety Vermont Champion has the same 

general characteristics as has the variety Hanna, except that barbs appear 

on the lateral nerves of the lemma. Some variation in the degree of 

barbing has been found, but during the period of the present study the 

specimens named below have always been found to have some barbs 
present. 

Additional specimens of this variety were found under the following 

names: Chiligerste, French, German Bavaria, Gerste aus dem Banat, 

Hanna x Vermont Champion, Jerusalem Gerste, Jutlandische Gerste, 

Swedish Oland, Ungarische Hanna. 

The specimen named Hanna x Vermont Champion was somewhat taller 

and a little denser than the other subvarieties. 

Turkish Smyrna.— Foliage medium green; number of nodes in culm 

small; culms short; erect in early growth; spikes scarcely emerged from 

sheath of last leaf; early in maturity; spikes medium in length, lax, 

nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.5-4.2 em. to ten internodes); 

grain large, dark blue; lemma closely adhering to caryopsis, usually 

discolored, awned; awns barbed from base to tip; nerves of lemma barbed; 

base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression; outer glumes awn-pointed, 

extending just beyond lemma; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs, 

the hairs occasionally rather sparse. 
Additional specimens of this variety were found under the following 

names: Syrian, Turkish (Smyrna Highland). 

Smyrna.— The variety Smyrna is distinguished from Turkish Smyrna 

by possessing (1) awns which are only partly barbed, the barbs appearing 
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at the tip of the awn and extending from one-third to two-thirds of the 

distance to the base of the awn, the base of the awn being perfectly smooth, 

(2) smooth lateral nerves, and (3) nonpigmented grain. 

The following key separates the.subvarieties of the variety Smyrna: 

PeeUeIOS HOLL; CATLY 40 "IHAULITILY > ..0> 2a sc « «ido Welels olden 6 ges ee bee els Te Smyrna. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: African (Anatolia), 

Australian Hollischauer (Hanna), California Chevalier, Ouchac, Smyrna 521, 
Turkish, Turkish Afrokarchissar, Turkish Anatolian, Turkish Smyrna Highland.) 

AA. Culms medium to long; medium to late in maturity...................... Schaley’s. 

Chevalier (Plate XXXVI, 17).— The variety Chevalier is distinguished 

from Hanna only by the characters of the rhachilla. The rhachilla not 

only is beset with short, fine hairs which are more or less recurved at the 

tip, but is about one-half longer in Chevalier than in Hanna. Otherwise 

the two varieties seem exactly the same in adaptation as well as in observ- 

able morphological characters. 

The names as applied to these two varieties might be reversed and still 

be just as correct. The only reason for applying them as they are applied 

is because more specimens with the name Hanna attached appeared with 

the characteristics of Hanna as here given, than appeared with the char- 

acteristics of Chevalier as here given; while no specimens appeared with 

the name Hanna with the Chevalier characters. 

The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Chevalier: 

A. Foliage dark green, broad; very early in maturity STI re EN ee f Bavarian. 
(An additional specimen found under the name Rieser Gerste.) 

AA. Foliage medium green, average width; medium to late in maturity......... Chevalier. 
(Additional specimens found under the following names: Australian, Balton, Berg- 

strassen, Bohemian, California Chevalier, Challenge, Chevalier (Kinvers), Chilian 
Chevalier, English Chevalier, Golden Drop, Gold Foil, Gold Melonen Chevalier- 
gerste, Horn, Idaho, Manchuria, New Zealand, Pfelzer, Probsteier Perlgerste, 
Scottische Annat, Scottische Perlchevaliergerste, Scottish Chevalier, Silver King, 
South African Golden Grain, Tasmanian Battledore. The specimen named Balton 
was found to be more dense (3.0-3.2 cm. to ten internodes) than the others of 
this group.) 

Wessling.— The variety Wessling differs from other two-rowed barleys 

by possessing (1) a more or less branched spike and (2) a triplication of 

spikelets at some of the nodes. In this variety, instead of one set of three 

spikelets, one fertile and two sterile, there are at a number of nodes near 

the base of the spiké three sets, thus giving three fertile and six sterile 

spikelets at one node. In some cases, also, a secondary rhachis is produced 

in the place of the fertile median spikelets. This secondary rhachis then 
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bears three spikelets at each node, all of which arise on the outer side. In 
other morphological characters this variety is similar to Chevalier. 

The original specimen name was Wessling’s Trounengerste. 

Manchury x Vermont Champion (Plate XXXVII, 18).— The variety 

Manchury x Vermont Champion is distinguished from Chevalier by the 

presence of barbs on the lateral nerves. This difference has been found to 
be constant, although the degree of barbing varies to some extent with 

different seasons. This group has the same adaptations as Chevalier but 
has not been grown so extensively. 

The following key separates the subvarieties of the variety Manchury x 

Vermont Champion: 

A. Kernels medium-sized; awns rather fine, more or less deciduous.................-.-. 
Manchury x Vermont Champion. 

(Additional specimens of this variety found under the following names: Austrian, 
California Chevalier, Chevalier, German, Noles Moravia Chevaliergerste, Princess, 
Svalof Chevaliergerste, Swedish Chevalier II.) 

AA. Kernels very large; awns coarse, showing no tendency toward deciduousness......... 
Selection 503. 

Turkish Syrian.— Foliage medium green; culms very short; erect in 

early growth; spikes failing to emerge completely from sheath of last 
leaf; early in maturity but somewhat uneven; spikes short, erect; inter- 

nodes of rhachis long (3.5-8.8 cm. to ten internodes); grain rather long 
but not plump; aleurone layer pigmented, dark blue; lemma adhering 

tightly to caryopsis, awned; awns barbed for entire length; lateral nerves 

of lemma barbed; base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression; outer 

glumes narrow, awn-pointed, scarcely extending beyond lemma; rhachilla 

beset with short hairs. 

Syrian.— Distinguished from Turkish Syrian by possessing (1) awns 

barbed from one-third to two-thirds the distance from tip to base, the 

base being perfectly smooth, and (2) nonpigmented grain. 

Goldthorpe (Plate XX XVII, 19).— Foliage medium green; culms long; 

leaves rather broad, abundant; erect in early growth; very late in maturity; 

side spikelets somewhat more developed than in Chevalier; spikes dense, 

length of ten internodes 2.0-3.0 cm.; angle of inclination of kernel with 

rhachis, great, making spike broad; spikes same width from base to tip. 

nodding to considerable extent but not so much as in laxer types already 

described; grain white, long, rather broad; lateral nerves forming rather 

prominent shoulders; palea and lemma not so much cross-wrinkled as in 
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more lax types: lemma adhering closely to caryopsis, rather coarse, awned; 

awns barbed, long, spreading; nerves of lemma conspicuous, smooth; base 

of lemma cross-creased; outer glumes awn-pointed; rhachilla beset with 

long, straight hairs; rhachis in some cases more or less articulate at nodes. 

Two important commercial subvarieties of Goldthorpe, Svanhals and 

Goldthorpe, have only one distinguishing characteristic, which is one of 

. degree and not absolutely reliable: Svanhals is a few days later in maturity 

than Goldthorpe. 
Additional specimens of Goldthorpe were found under the following 

names: Australian, Bavarian, Bestehorns Diamant, Bestehorns Kaiser, 

Bohmische Gerste, Chile, Frederisksons Gerste, Hungarian, Imperial, 

Jewel, Moravian, New Burton Malting, Norwegian Imperialleyg, Scottish 

Lothian Standwell, Spiegelgerste aus Utuna, Virginia Selection 4, Virginia 

Selection 7, Webbs Bartlose. 

Additional specimens of Svanhals were found under the following names: 

Goldthorpe, Hordeum distichum nutans, Noles Imperialgerste Type A, 

Svalof’s Svanhals, Sval6f’s Swanneck, Virginia Selection 647. 

Fan Barley.— Foliage medium green; culms medium to short, rather 

large in diameter; erect in early growth; spikes scarcely emerging from 

sheath of last leaf; earlier than other erect types of two-rowed barleys; 

side spikelets infertile but large, containing rudimentary pistils; spike 

short, very dense (length of ten internodes of rhachis less than 2.2 cm.), 

broader at base than at tip; angle of inclination of kernels with rhachis, 

very great at base, decreasing toward tip; spike very erect; grain white 

or yellow, medium to large, lemma adhering closely to caryopsis, awned; 

awns barbed, very spreading, giving the general appearance of a fan; 

lateral nerves of lemma barbed; base of lemma cross-creased; outer 

glumes short-awned, extending at least to twice length of lemma; rhachilla 

beset with long, straight hairs. 
Additional specimens of this variety were found under the following 

names: Hordeum distichum, Pfauengerste. 

Primus.— Distinguished from Goldthorpe in that the rhachilla is beset 
with short, more or less recurved hairs, rather than with long, straight 

hairs. 
Additional specimens of this variety were found under the following 

names: Australian, Breustedts Horzer Gerste, Fruhwirts Fruhe Gold- 

thorpe, Hordeum distichum erectum, New Burton Malting, Standwell, 
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Svaléf’s Primus, Swedish Upland, Tasmanian, Tasmanian Ideal, Upland. 

The specimens under the second and third names are somewhat earlier 

than the others. 

Anatolian Black (Plate XX XVII, 20).— Foliage medium green; culms 

short to medium in length; leaves rather short, narrow; erect in early 

growth; stooling very little; spikes scarcely emerging from sheath of last 

leaf; medium to early in maturity; spikes lax, nodding to only a small 

angle; kernels forming only a slight angle of inclination with rhachis; 
grain rather large, long, brown to black, black pigment in both pericarp 

and glumes; lemma adhering closely to caryopsis, awned; awns and lat- 

eral nerves barbed; base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression; outer 

glumes awn-pointed; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

An additional specimen of this variety was found under the name 

Asia Minor. 

Black Two-rowed (Plate XXXVII, 21).— Foliage light green; leaves 

large, broad, long; culms long, medium in size; erect in early growth; 

stooling well; spikes completely emerging from sheath of last leaf; late 

in maturity; spikes lax, long, nodding; grain black, pigment in both 

glumes and pericarp; lemma adhering closely to caryopsis, awned; awns 

long, more or less pigmented, barbed, somewhat spreading; lateral nerves 

smooth, conspicuous, forming prominent shoulders; base of lemma with 

horseshoe-like depression; outer glumes narrow, awn-pointed; rhachis beset 

with short hairs. 

Additional specimens of this variety were found under the following 

names: Hordeum distichum erectum, Schwarze Zweizeilige Gerste. 

Ingrescens.— Foliage medium to dark green, abundant; culms tall; 

spikes lax, nodding; grain black or dark brown, large; lemma closely 

adhering to caryopsis, hooded; hoods small, set on short awns; lateral 

nerves barbed; base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression; outer 

glumes awn-pointed, narrow; rhachilla often reduced, beset with short 

hairs. 

This variety is of no economic importance. Only two specimens were 

obtained, which may be separated by the following key: aging 

A. Very late in maturing; foliage dark green; leaves very broad; spikes very long; grain 
ig eo eae oon MEM oode soda boodougeddblococe lc Type I. 

AA. Medium in maturity; foliage medium green; leaves only slightly broader than the 
average for barley; spikes medium in length; grain medium in size........ Type II. 
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Naked Spring (Plate XX XVII, 22).— Foliage dark green; culms short 

and weak, with strong tendency toward lodging; erect in early growth; 

early in maturity; spikes lax, long, nodding; grain white, very large, 

almost oval in shape; lemma free from caryopsis, awned; awns very long, 

barbed; lateral nerves of lemma barbed; base of lemma with horseshoe-like 

depression; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

An additional specimen of this variety was found under the name 

Gerste aus der Krim. 

S. P. I. 41153.— Foliage medium green; culms medium to short; 

erect in early growth; average in maturity; spike of medium length, 

usually erect; grain small, purple; lemma free from caryopsis, slightly 

pigmented, short-awned; awns and lateral nerves of lemma _ barbed; 

rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

An additional specimen of this variety was found under the name 

S. P. I. 41162. 

Selection 614.— Foliage dark green; culms short, rather large; erect 

in early growth; medium in maturity; spikes dense, broad, short, erect, 

emerging from side of leaf sheath; grain nonpigmented, oval, medium in 

size; lemma free from caryopsis, awned; awns very spreading, barbed; 

nerves of lemma barbed; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

This variety is of no economic importance at present. 

Selection 616.— Foliage very dark green; culms short, large; leaves 

very short, broad; medium in fertility; spikes very short, broad, emerging 

far down side of leaf sheath; side spikelets very large but infertile; grain 

nonpigmented, large; lemma free from caryopsis, hooded; nerves of 

lemma barbed; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

This variety is of no economic importance at present. 

Selection 607 (Plate XX XVII, 23).— Foliage dark green; culms medium 

to tall; erect in early growth; late in maturity; spikes long, narrow, 

nodding; internodes short; grain black, narrow but medium in length; 

lemma free from caryopsis, hooded; lateral nerves barbed; rhachilla 

beset with short hairs. This variety is of no economic importance at 

present. 

HORDEUM DEFICIENS 

Hordeum deficiens (probably first described as H. decipiens) is dis- 

tinguished from H. vulgare and H. intermedium by the sterile side spikelets, 
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and from H. distichon by a great reduction in the structures of the side 

spikelets. The side spikelets of H. deficiens (fig. 72) not only are sterile, 

but also are reduced in all the floral parts to a much greater extent than 

in H, distichon. In some cases all that remains in evidence of a side 

spikelet is one outer glume. Neither pistil nor stamers are ever present. 

A B Cc D E 

Fig. 72. VARIOUS TYPES OF HORDEUM DEFICIENS 

A, Selection 621; B, Russian Courland; C, 8. P. I. 41155; D, Selection 626; E, Selection 625 

H. deficiens has not become of economic importance in the United States. 

Abyssinia is the source of practically all the varieties belonging to this 

species. 
Key to varieties of H. deficiens 

A. Kernels hulled. 
B. Lemmas awned. 

C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 
D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0—4.1 em. to 

ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 
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E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. PAGE 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
H. Lateral nerves smooth................ Russian Courland. 445 

KE. Rhachilla beset with short hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
HH. Lateral nerves barbed, outer glumes very broad.. ....... 

Selection 44. 446 
CC. Kernels black. 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.1 em. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
ELE lateral nerves barbeds.. <2... 6... oacseecee Selection 621. 446 

EE. Rhachilla beset with short hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
HES Waters lmenvesibarbed ss. -osiece eeeee eee Selection 622. 446 

BB. Lemmas hooded. 
CC. Kernels black. _ 

D. Spike narrow, lax, nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.1 em. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Spring habit of early growth. 

Ga Lateralinervesismooth: <. s.c 2-0 4. fanless oe Selection 657. 446 
AA. Kernels hull-less. 

B. Lemmas awned. 
C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 

D. Spikes narrow, lax but erect; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.1 em. to 
ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Awns barbed. 

G. Spring habit of early growth. 
HH Lateralnerves: barbed. 2... 5.25.2 ..26d0 0) S. P. I. 41155. 446 

BB. Lemmas hooded. 
C. Kernels white, blue, or purple. 

D. Spike broad, erect, but internodes of rhachis long (3.3-3.6 cm. to ten 
internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 

E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 
F. Spring habit of early growth. 
GG. Lateral nerves barbed, lemma seven-nerved....Selection 625. 447 

CC. Kernels black. 
D. Spike narrow, lax, slightly nodding; internodes of rhachis long (3.0-4.1 

em. to ten internodes); base of lemma with horseshoe-like depression. 
E. Rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

F. Spring habit of early growth. 
GG. ‘Lateral nerves barbed 6 APs. 5 sels eres vl clelere Selection 626. 447 

Descriptions of varieties 

Russian Courland (Plate XX XVIII, 24, and fig. 72, B).— The variety 

Russian Courland is characterized by the same general appearance and 
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adaptation as Hanna, in H. distichon species, with the one exception of 

the development of the side spikelets. In this variety these are very 

rudimentary, consisting only of the outer glumes and a very small, 

undeveloped Jemma without palea or pistil. | 

An additional specimen of this variety was found under the name 

Early Chevalier. 

Selection 44.— Foliage dark green; erect in early growth; spikes 
emerging from side of sheath of last leaf, rather lax but broad and nearly 

erect; grain nonpigmented, usually somewhat discolored at base; lemma 
adhering closely to caryopsis, base with horseshoe-like depression; awns 

short, broad; outer glumes of median spikelet half as broad as lemma, 

short-awned; lateral spikelets much reduced, with outer glumes awn- 

pointed and one-third width of outer glumes of median spikelet; rhachilla 

beset with short hairs. 
Selection 621 (Plate XX XVIII, 25, and fig. 72, A).— Foliage dark green; 

culms average in height; erect in early habit of growth; spike lax, nodding; 

grain black, glaucous; lemma adhering closely to caryopsis, awned; awns 

barbed; lateral nerves barbed; outer glumes very pubescent, awn-pointed; 

rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

Selection 622.— Foliage medium green; culms average in height; erect 

in early habit of growth; late in maturity; spike lax, nodding; rhachis 

showing strong tendency toward brittleness; grain black, medium to 

large; lemma adhering closely to caryopsis, awned; awns black, barbed; 

lateral nerves barbed; outer glumes small, black, glabrous, awn-pointed; 

rhachilla beset with short hairs. 

Selection 657.— Foliage dark green; leaves broad; culms average in 

height; semi-winter in habit of early growth; late in maturity; spike 

lax, nodding; grain black, more or less glaucous; lemma adhering closely 

to caryopsis, hooded, hoods set on short awns; outer glumes very narrow, 

short, blunt; lateral nerves of lemma smooth; rhachilla beset with long, 

straight hairs. 

S. P. I. 41155 (Plate XXX VIII, 26, and fig. 72, C).— Foliage medium 

green; culms short; erect in early growth; early in maturity; spike lax, 

nodding, short; grain short, broad, nonpigmented; lemma free from cary- 
opsis, awned; awns broad, barbed; lemma occasionally possessing an extra 

pair of lateral nerves; outer glumes narrow, long, awn-pointed; lateral 

nerves barbed; rhachilla sparingly beset with straight, rather short hairs. 
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Selection 625 (fig. 72, E).— Foliage dark green; leaves broad ; culms 
large, coarse, but medium in length; erect in early growth; spikes emerging 
from side of sheath of last leaf; late in maturity; spikes broad, nearly 
erect, ten internodes 3.3-3.6 cm. in length; angle of inclination of kernel 
with rhachis, rather large; grain long, narrow, nonpigmented ; lemma 
adhering closely to caryopsis, hooded; lemma possessing an extra pair 
of lateral nerves; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

Selection 626 (Plate XX XVIII, 27, and fig. 72, D).—Foliage dark green; 
culms medium to long; erect in early growth; late in maturity; spikes 
narrow, lax, nodding; grain black, large; lemma seven-nerved, hooded, 
hoods sessile; lateral nerves barbed; outer glumes awn-pointed, narrow, 
very pubescent; rhachilla beset with long, straight hairs. 

SUMMARY 

In the classification presented in this paper, sixty varieties have been 
distinguished in the four cultivated species of barley, as follows: twenty- 
nine in Hordeum vulgare; three in H. intermedium; twenty in H. distichon ; 
and eight in H. deficiens. The varieties in each species are systematically 
arranged accordingly to stable morphological characters —the same 
characters being used in the separations within each species — and as far 
as possible according to natural adaptation. An attempt has been made 
to avoid placing varieties with similar adaptations but with one or more 
distinct morphological differences too far apart in the key. This, how- 

ever, could not be avoided in a few instances. The varieties as described 

are separated by one or more morphological characters which have proved 
constant for a period of five years under New York environment and 
which are probably constant under all environmental conditions. For 
this reason, the keys to the varieties should prove effective in the identifi- 

cation of specimens, at least within narrow limits, in a wide range of con- 
ditions. However, the divisions within the varieties as given in the keys 
to subvarieties are based on more variable characters, and therefore can- 

not be relied upon in a given environment until proved. 

The naming of varieties, as given in the keys, is not an attempt to stand- 

ardize the nomenclature, as this cannot be done by the efforts of one 

individual. The choice of a name for a given variety was based on the 

following rules in the order given: (1) the frequent occurrence of a well- 

known name; (2) names indicating geographical origin; (3) descriptive 
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names; and (4) names of producers, discoverers, or introducers. In cases 

in which no name was given and the specimen was separated on the basis 

of some stable morphological character, selection numbers were employed. 

In conclusion, it should be understood that yield has not been given 

consideration in the present classification. Without doubt there are 

represented, among the synonyms of a given variety or subvariety, various 

strains which differ materiaily in yield. 
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